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AI .N:UT fuer yea .)rt es, Iwas traveling through
this bran Si Ohl while spending a few days in

, I discovered annular Piletsbe sabssactoe.
and nbinguently lea non ithod been known for

Plii=sind supposed t be of to theor 'Mee,butfrom
tts really of Mil and mosaic, appearance. I
was led to tmlsove it might be made meal, butfor

whatmamma I had tot the lent fines I commenced
my expenannts by burning A. boilingit. and Pulver-
...lJ it andcompounding a with vanes subsumes;x cam so strong wasmy confidence theaters. Was Talon

IT It, That I gave up my entire that. and Means it the

preaKon of Mose expecte:wa; ard hoot amt time
o OMali,I have !Mended to no otherbusiness, at tho rat

tiraueofabout two years. I nimbi discorered,net.
bebe Waddistng fiba toopernler faendratniig win
seed ell to about the consistency of Mint (ut.and
smirk; this compound matha Came. thatiMs Mang;
an a few mown mean nen. • torsiset stem or

slam; that the 'Minnie.whoaannest was notedly

sine its a liquid tiro, owl no tool. sonosnt of ultra,
alagnins,suagnewOned h.niloltdis ed toot On it can-
monad, modend it !ma seemOsst sad ern erect as the _ -
Warr earKaarl, the ttr:.ol t,d 1.4.1e patestartent it
man to bocomo, end at no CVNA.4 lagerII tonto SUFFERING CHILD.
slam) bi or itse!( tedemraeor'• Cr ern corisesimany it roomoy. c ertify that one of my children, when no
protect! the won.! eiss ,"'id well ti crow the air, and - test, (ell into a lutefat trine cons, and wan barna
when there to no sire, them is oe Wm* t****,bisitilioni sevesely from heed to feet. TheLest of medical sod

therelontbe wood will actuungelite,Lebo the slam ant attention was given to the child for four or five
wermingwill give way. days without comb

f—eh day's•sufferingetticmaw
I considered the discovery of the memo. imposts od tillhis groans be heardat • meat distance, at

anew. and applied to (30•Ottt•tOtO fen • Pam*, far my whichcritical period one of toy ncighbom recommen-
someone or discovery, fondly hoping that I mould ded and presented to me a boo of Sloan's Ointment

now be remunerated for all my outlay in time and mos and Inless than hnoon minute otter the ~,,tk,,,, ,,,„

.g, The neisesei.mii, anthem any peas...tau, gram- of th,.. 1.„„,„,,.., u, theaggravated nets of die suffering
nilhe See, Leine. Ihm.,for the win right to .**.f.i n" child, thepsiceasedent irely, and he speedily began

tote, tn.sod use tinT intemnoinsnt *i th..****,.* ..n torecover. My residence 11 in Hell township, Ver.
of a ' ,Weather and Fin Proof Compnaton or Aril• nyillloc county, and State of Indiana.

honk Slate.. ler fourteen leers. THEODORE L.TAYLOR.
August 14,10.9. WM. BLAKE. Chicago,Amami 04,124 A
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The Hest wad Cheapest Horse Medicine
IN TIN WOEIJD.

EILOANO3 OINTMENT ANDCONDITION
POWDER,

Ensfarad a youwino. For Purity, MiMoan,6a/
Ey, and ThotoughotothSLOAN'S OINTMENT lllcoodo

AndIt rapidly superseding all other Oinonenta and
Ural:Mgu near in PM for the core ofWefollowingdL

Fresh weund, galls ofall kinds, sprains, Images,

tracked heels, ringbone, witulhone, windgalls, pol
evil,Callus, speces, swseney, fistula, Maass,stream
Inane., and crack, foundered feet, scratches or
gnaws men orbone distemper.

'The Powder will remove MI inflammation endfever
parity the blood, loosen the skin cleanse the water
and strengthen every pan of the bodr, and has proved
a sovereign remedy for th e following disease.:

Distemper, hide bound, loss of appetite, Ismaili
!emir!,yellow water, inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue
from bard ascetic; also, rheumatism, (commonly cal-
led miff complalnwhichproves so fatal tomany val-
uable hers. in Usla country. It is alsoa safe and ear
minremedy (or coughs and colds which generate so
many fatal diseases. W. B. SWAN,

Grand Depot, 40 Lake st, Chicago, Illinois.

Tim PROOF.
Extract from the ..GSLI;11. borth Western •Garettatt,

try the me of Sloan's Ointment and Condition Pow-
det I have entirely cured a fistula no my horse and
otlk;nealon Improved his condition more time pe
erns. 00 the cost ofthe medicine And a cow 'What
yr. no feeble as to to considered worthless by email
add neighborsoras restored to goodhealthand strength
by the use of less thenhalf a package of the powder,
amt to now ointi an snr thy other cow hare.

Mall Pox d. bla gy 13,lug. WALVINCENT.

WE, theinhabitants of Sharon, hey earl theatom
statement of Air. BIM, and believe tb be man.
nagcarnet, as we are knowingto MAR of the ante-
manta therein conminedi andwe will farther Mate, that
are donotbelieve that thereever sees a patent more
honestly and lab:mainly anned, or morudemrvedly
gr.tedi ea be punned hit erpenmentswith the most
indomitable perseveranceunder the mom dmisearegMir

circumstances, as the public had not the least confi-
dence thou them could he any thin valaeblemade
Grow the alabstelleM Ilethereforehaloencounterfor

years theJaen and aeofis of nearly the whole comma. abNotwittimeading all this, wan indefatigle
la thepreeecoticefof Ns eirrtlnents, and we do our
believe themthere Is ono man to a thoumndwho would
have persevered anderall the arcusintaticea. Bot he

hm et last relomphod over all ohimelee, ead we be.

liter there Is now but out opinion In awarding Into
the merit ofthis -saleable discovery.

GEO. W. CRANE, Justices of
HORACEGIBB, the
JONATHAN EVE-SHARI; peace.

LEWIS C. CHATFTELD, Trustees
II-W. snu., of
BENJAMIN /ONE, Township.

EVF.RETY, To ip Clerk
ALLEN HOWE, Tremarer.

• CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
To:lhaMeenatned thattherolualudividuelsengegal
rmtgrgrthding, and preparing forl,

the above
iel Mama,to be mixed withell, endused pre-

V Iuse my patented article.- I lame been m
those persons and shown them my patent. They way

• Mel' they
do net Intend to ;arms* or irespann upon me

t% that hare a right to ,hg,grind, and nil the
powder, If they e. find parchment that they ere..
aoand to know whet they are to do with Itt that It is

no infringement mill n Is mixed with the oil to make

theconapoundtand that tame who buy, mix and mo it,
mart take the responsibility. Mena of them say that
they beilevethat the potent is goodagainst those that
mix and me the compels., and tome have stud that

what they wanted to me they Mudd certainly parch-
of MetMg they did not intend to make thernselvm

noble Inand wars. Nnw I feel myself in dray-boune dtol tancell by no nottrad , where
tW
a s Pr ' m' ablisr Air

selves pay.for an article. the use .[whichhe well
knows subjects the purchaser Lai Mer to Lpaw.,
don and fine. Some of those sT.D ateengaged -mil.

nefarious trigs, unquestionebly contend to the

ablie than my patent notstand, and that I dare
not proacente. Now, to takethis ergument away from
atent, I went to some of More who Were
that my patent was of no might, and male Um follow-

propoiltiont emu they mightselect &judge mdtwo

"Aryan who have had some practice in patent casee

and we would submit the patent to them, -and if they

decided that the patent wen good, thatthey thoold seep

all farther proceedingsin the business; bat if they
Mould decide that it not, la their opinion. hold,

would wise to let thorn go on and sell Whiteycould,

without toying any tang to, pane aboat them.
This' proposanon they would not accede to. So far as

the validityof my patent Ls concerned. donetde•

pondentirely upon my ovenjudgmcm, although I have

m e?ullest confidence to it; bull have sahtnitted it le

enof the judges.and several ofthe .most eminent
patent loaners, who have, withoatexception, decided
tau In them °Mk= itwan good, end woeld protectme
in soy thscovery.

grind the snide ton fine power, end put tig
barrels, the which ore marked. "Burt's Par= Mx
ADD WxoeeOe Plear Aletenttat Star."I thero(ore give nonce to allwoo buy and Me the

above mentioned mineral for the purpose set forth in
mlPete.; ealceptfrom ma ar m 9 ;authorized agents,
tam- wiswil An. Mew ts. • ateisa Wlln and
shall eomtnallea mils at law agamM those whop thus
;fringe upon my right WIL -BLAZE.
' Stows, Medina Co., 0, Aug. 1.1, 1440.

I]TWO TONS of the above Fire and Weather
Proof Anificiel Slate on hands and for sale. The

slave we can recommend, for we have been using it
fat some4 vases, and know it to bewhat Itto set forth
in every particular. J. fr. H. PHILNI.I.FSSkytn,

EXTRAORDINARY CURE. •
April 13, 184.9. Friar es north of Chicago ion the

roato lawartkiet,) Co okecoanty,Mr.d Sloan—Dear Sin One of my home. bed a Iv
bony tumor on his breast bone, immediatelyunder
cedar, which Mated him and rendered his services of
very little value. I fai thfully applied several bottles
of Di.Taylor's Nerve and Done Liniment,without the
least benefit. I Men procured Wilder's Celebrated
Rome Ointment, end used that until I became fully
satisfied that it would never relieve die animal. Fi-
nally I obtained a box 01 your truly valuable Oint-
ment. end In km than 60days from the first

ern the tumor entirely disappeared,and the horse was
well.1(0111", EDWARDARMSTRONG.

EXCELSIOR!

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopear opinion u my criterion of the worthof

article,we Invitethe incredulous to read no leasta fess
of the many voluntary certificates that appear in OUT
column's respecting the great variety of table
cures elleovA.by theOne of "Sloan'. Celebrated Oint
went and Condition Powders.*

These remedies no longer remain among thaw of

doubtfld utility, they have passed from t h e tide of
penmen, and now stand higher to reputation and are
Local:mug moo. lIIIVADILVOY Welt than all other Sm
etas ofthekind.—lthel. City Nowt.

F. H. EATON & CO.,
Se. 02 S'otart.tk Street, Pilulelamb

THE HALF NAB NOT BEENTOLD.
Fez Itrenh, JuneLi, IE4B.

Dear Sloan—Sir Please send by the bearer a new
supply of yore Slone es. They are the best
articles of the kind that I have ever used, never haw.
log been diseppoutted in tbrair effect,0.1hove been in
the nosed others, oven the mom celebrated tnnonsnts.

Lintintents, Er., ofthe day. I like very punch ea. nob
tore in theta, Or.: that they do that Is pronased, and
upon a thorough trial one Is contrained to eild, that
`%alfhas not been told.'

Essiusentally,

Have now InStore their full nesortmentof

Trinuitiogs,,Oloves, llpsiery and Lace toads

1111=Ea

THE DIFFIIELLNCH.
The ordinary ointments and liniments It Is well

known are severe end pertial In their operation.—
SloaahrOintment is mild yet thoroagh—it readies end
remove. the cause, hence ltgives real andpermuient
relief. For purity, =lianas% safety, certainty, and
thirroughnssa Stoart's Ointment excels, and rapidly
earpereeduig ell otherOintments and Liniments now

pDAPTF.D to tee wanof every class of Mereleads
Da. andConsumers. Pin paitie have been spared w

present the newest and moat faisluonalde style of
(foods in Weir line. TUN r stock consists In put of tin

follovrinet
DRESS TR.IIII.SIINGS.

MUM,

WE CAN'T GET ALONG WITHOUT T.
ficrish's Guars, 111.,00-514,1949.

M.r. Sloan—Sin I have reared the virnie of you

Ointmentis the tura of raulernake bites,sore Giro,

harps, sod many otherlanuies, an in every ease i
has siargasseil our expectation.. As • faintly Om

meat, I have meet seen its eguslotAii for bows 's

can't get &tang mvittiogi It
Yours, MILES M. JOHNSON.

. .

Fano. and trlmps. of every variety; nevr styled

figured Galloons; Algerine and ImpermlBraids; ande
and narrow ;rally and Wonted EmbroideringEralds;

=artopnl'atVn'Zl.Ri=s,T;ol'ir C°rad'4i,
cantoand colored Salk Laces; extra wide dodo, far
Councewith a full assortment of Drelbilattons;
Draws

si
nuked, Stomped or Embroide redto order.

FACELLLNT OINTMENT.
Mr. Sloan—Dem Sin Foraconaiderable length Cl

ime I was seriously afflicted withthe rimummic com-
plaint, and applied fraely the various liniments, paint
killers, fr vnthoutobtaining any relief. Afterwhich
your.attune at thin piece influenced me to try foto
Ointment, and within two weeks from the time I cam.
menced using it. the painceased, and 1 wueffectually
cured,and shall recommend allwho are similarly at-

tuned with the distreksing complaint, to prmiure your

excellent ointment without delay. F.Itesp'y Iron°,Princeville, Peoagm,May 1, 1619.CA.R hi°ll'

1r.7From the Hon.. H.V.9. Brooks, Agent of the
lalmots and Mir4irran Canal Packet Bowl Comm.],

Cameo., lore 24,Will
Ir. vv. r. rtmen—ucar wre. roe ta.• ee poem

have had occasion to use many horses. and have need
the great variety of liniment,' and ointments ut nee,
bet have never found any thingequal to yoga onno
meet for Inlaries on horses. W:thin the last two
610/111111 I haveapplied your Lentmeux eome 80 horse a,
for venous injunea, and Inevery Inman., it taw pro-
ved• sovereign remedy.

LACE GOODS.
&aroideated Lace .d Muslin Capes, Ch.:Meet.,

Breakfast end Retiring Caps and Half Sim...French
Worked Collars endears, ingreatoaricth Laos Vets.
Lappeln and()pen Tie, Sloortung Chentmettes, Wl-

lar, Cads .d Half Sleeves; Lmen Lawn {ldes,
plantembroidered and hemstitched do, plain Linen do,
reel thread Laces and Edgings; Im. do do; Bobbin,
Lille, Lace Masao .d Cotton eldgmysand Itiertimst.

zioNNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich war style Menet lb.-or.. French Face Firrist-

ers, }onne!Tab, Velvet,Sail. SW Ficirencest, Silk
W¢dens and Tarlatans, BonnetFrames and 'Flys.- -

A FINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
Two milts south ofChicago,Sept. 1a,1819

Dr. Dloam—Sint On the eth instent my eon had a In-
ger bitter entirelyoff by a bone. Wetmmotliatalysp

plled.yonr celebrated ointment, whichrelieved turn of
painin a few minutes. end prevented the linger from
welling the Maw particle, and the wound is healing
aptdly. ' Reepy yours, tr. BROCKWAY.

ICE 3 GLOVES.

DOCTORING IN GALENA
Mr. Sloan—Dear Ste About three years *aro I was

severely imured in one of my legs by the fallmg of a

pile of arum] which occasioned large running akers.
'early entry doctor in linlen• tried to cum them; but
trwd in vain, until from sympathy and improper treat.
mem my other leg becamees bad asthe one original.
ly wounded. I despaired of ever being well amain—-
butIn order that I =gar neglect no means within my

reach, I purchased of your agentto Galena 0000 oi
your ointment.and you eaniudgeof my surprise an I
gratitude better than I can expreas it, to find myae if
entirely wellbeforeI had finished using the second la

These facts I make known that others riffitetrd they
believe and notdelay using an valuable au ointment
asporn has proved to be. Reply your grateful It'd,

Galena, 111.,Dec. 19,171 S EVAN DAVIS.

Bert manufacture. adth most approved faatening.
and thvineat rotors. Anemenarve maoruncor twat-
Oa baud.

rtEEZOI
A great variety of 6111, Wool, Croon, Monza and

Cmere, for 'JAM. and Misses; Tart. Plaids. and
afoil assortmentother nyles fanny and piton Child-
ren's Dose; nearest styles infants' Hoot. and Sorbs;
Gents' tirainpum, %%pain Merino, CC.. and Anc
Wool Half Hose. s.

GLOVES.
A fell assortment for men, women and children,

among which are Derby Nabbed, Foloselle and plain

ball ribbed and plain Cashmere; CharnotaDioed lier•
Ito; CoaxiMere; Menno, Fur-hardDeaver, heavy ltd
hue Leak kin, Military and Lisle Thread and Cotton.

ONLYxO DAYS
Before the following r, Messrs. Vaughn Cs Co.

purchased large ply supofSloan's preparations.Iyscimis, Mich. Feb...14, 144.9.
S. K. Itibblipt—DearSir. I am out of .Sloan's Condi-

tion Powder and Horse Ointment_ The- gale lor es.
eeeds my expectation. Ifyou e. manage to seed con
4 dozen Ouitmeat, I will pay for them the (trot lion
that you are hem, and presume Ishall be obit to sell

a;argequantity in the course of the year. It will be
an object toyou, ILI well so to myself, to keep me eon.

scantly supplied. Veryretry years,
S. S. VAUGHN t CO.

MISSISITIPPIRIVE/3
• t.sr. Loris, Feb. 21,1319.

Dr. About two years ago, while ratting
on the Mtaiimappiriver. Inpassing aver the rePlds.
wan plunged Into the ',alert and by th e Taft dashing

ItglltiSt rock, croaking my left leg and otherwise ae•
neusly inpinng me, so mach that I lost all.nsibillt7.When consclenrness returned I found.mtor..Goals, surroundedsby my weeping familyGood na-
ngand medical aid, enabled me m abOnt two months

urbobble around with We
e
assistance of crutch. The

wounds only partially heatd, leaving largeTumung
sores at the knee, which for many months dischmged
bloodand matter ofthe moat offensive character. It
plum were inexpreasible. at times my waferingwas
so great that death would have received • hearty web

come. FS/1111.0y Mr. \Warm, (once(my neightant)
advised toe to try your Oiattmeni. I obtained • boa
applied n according to direetion—the

in
soon began

toassume a healthy appearance, and in three mouths
I wt.entirely mood, and enabled to do hard labor.

Your Obedient serVal,

WHO! W. THOMAS.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Scab at Ladles' and CMlCrenta Hood?, rituldren'a

Woolen &eta,Knit chtartr rind Baas,!Wren's
maand Longkilns, Worsted Cuirr;Cattung Worsteds

d Woolen Yams, CaMoms Comforts; also, doe
Caskorare Scarfs, for Ladle.,

LADIES' DEPARTMENT, -•

Zephyr and Tapestry Wormed., Oman.. Patterns,
Floss and Ruth" Silk, Brutaland Pert'd Boaara, ra-
per Flower Materials, Lamp Nato, Tidies, and Em-

broidered Wort. Also—Ladies ,Silk and Merino Vests
and Drawers:Embroidered Sack. andFlannels, French

WorktdCaps and Walsh. forInfants:and Swari'veown
Trimmings. GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Fine Shins, Cravats and Cotters; Mariam, Silk and
Conon Wrappenand Drawers; Sadtpereisra, Shoulder
Brae. and Dressing(owns; Silk imd tides;
Gloats and Boum.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND PE/WM:ERE

French panams carved and plainlihell Back Combr•
Bagele and Ina de; Shah Sideand Long COMP% 1131:
do. Bakal, Satin and Rosewood flair Brushes; Shen,agora and . flora Wettingand rum ivory Combs;
WA lit4FOI.r Mglilatlitof 5.41 andTeethirmarma

WotherilthsKiold blade. forrershvg,

We, the anderaiped, neighbort ofILW. Thomas,
were avittaittmd with the ea.e above stated, and know-

ing the eirottotanees, most cheerfully confirm said
Tooroas` otateraent. REV. J.DOUGLASS,

J.kItLEN' WILSON,
IrMELVI

GOOD NEWS. •

e[ Calcaoo,-Jan.Eth,lB4D
W. D. Plum—Sir. One ofvey horse. Imo hoof bound

and also womded an the suite, in which he took cold,
and becalm, tocrippled that he could scarcely travel.

By the free application of your valuable ointment,his
hoofs were soon eonened and the wine permanently
mired. Ihave also used the Ointment in the ease of

PolbEvil and on severe pals with equal menew
On • 'tubedEngel that velks very painful, it opera.

vet like • chasm. Years, ter A. VAN ORDEN.

VARIETY, GOODS

INeedles,Piro, Tapes, 9.reel Bags land Puma,
Button.and Suet Goods, Berlin Wird.Duke,.
rano Twist mot Sensing. n.. itowsrood Desks and
Coat Bindings k. Galloon. Vanes Work Balky.
Cloak Cord and 'Yawls, l'onfolusa, Papierticaand
Blind tk Shade Trosionoril wk., 8.,,,,rjr.aPulpit Danner Tassels, French CorkSoles, •

Lipka:mars Fridges, dtlk er-Ging'm Vascsilas,
BarLiner, ass'd widths, I.aperlslastinsit I tolland,
English tai CiOth., P.lWltte Dandy fr. Webbing,
Fla'd Chia. Cindirra, Comet and Stun I.lstata.

'-I Ch
TIIIATLY.-ailn-

TMIMONT FROM LITTLE FORT.

Moan,. Ointment and Condition Powder are aei

knowledged by all who have noted thbeendisc t cvl

remedy for horses and cattle thathasovered..
Fresh wounds, falls, Romans. bruiws, ringlione, poll

evil. and inhenevery outward disorder or away can
be eure4 by this wonderful remedy. The Powder is
deaigned for inward larlillll., diSICELIper, htde bound,
(stigma from hard OXeffile, discaired eyes, Isc.—Colt
County Chronicle.

IllrOrb! C,Co.l4:ft:i—keed Uus as. lu CV a .'y, . -

4„ Gerput Warehouee, No. 75 Eolith at, a
Nab.. eepply 01 Carpels, of th e Imeat LW d most ap-
proved styles, to which we Invite the attention of
Steamboat men, and Soave wishinipn famish Houses,

call and examine the Ingestammo:neat la the city,
wWeb we will sell cheaper than ever below oferid in

he western mark, nov73 ..W APCLINTOCH

'RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT
WOULD TRY IT."
Wtor.mers, CookCo. Feb. 13. 1613

Mr. Sloim—Ein I have a fine young horse that we.
taken withthe ',crutches last MIL I paidoat about
three dollars for medicine cure him, but he grew
worse. I thenboright a boootofyour Ointment at yo

office
ur

oce when in Chicago rather doubtingly, but I
thought Iwould try it. Judge of my !surprise and my

opinAn of, its beneficial quatifies, when I found my
horse's legs 'month and well inkier day. from the time
Icommenced applying it. Yourobedient,

E. F. COLBY.
1:109•1110ff Leong Shawl.

11(4 R. MURPHY u. reed a supply fivearticle,ofrho beat quality; also, Ul.k
' gems Shawls; black laambertnrs,lllourtueg Al.

Persian Cloth, black Coburg*, rarturnas.

Ciahmema, Mons de LhlEts and French/tempo, black
Cr”uts and Illonrningtedlarsohlourtung Bon.tßib•
bona, neck do, -.Lad a full assortment of Plummet
Goods generallyAlso:PLAIN MACK. SILKS,
• large llssarlsneut, metuding a few pieces very aide

ane soperict. Buten are invited to look at them, at

North Batt comet of Fourth and re SU.
Wholesale Rooms up sates, where a large amain-

mcsof eor tined+ hos tatty betonrecce/rd._ Itv2o
JA 1'NEB AL'ilillATlvr..

Ws base been Informed by al rt.Rose of 00010 W-

ien:tied oak's by Dr. Jayne,. illtOratlVossois:oh
prOves ita sap-mot:rehoer every °Met...tuffY of the

kind: the has leer for the lout sateen yews
with NECROSES nr tV11frEsty ELLINGIS,
with ulceration. and er.fobation of canoes bore, do.

'tog which[UDC many bierLeenduiclas,Vd a.=
the mental bone Cl I>o crumum, from both hoe atm.,

srtlnts and hand. .sra! war. I.,rthr.Kl.l sop Eseio ,hc l et
femora. bone sod :b. isles. betide.til
ulcers on outerpartI. Our perrtn, which bore baffled

the skill of *ureters tte TV.3leu...entrhyaicars of
me, el 0000 her sullen:As have

ban exerourang nr.d deplorable. Aboutthreemuntbs
slue she woo indeeed to try Dr.Jayne's Alleratt•s,

Watch his had an aiwo:chiarly happyelect two her,

b tomoeui all pain and swelling',and easing the

glee.to beal,whilc atthe same time her aereulhealth
has beanaseompletely !steered, eo that she now weigh.
MIMe more than she NO before diecommenced theue
or this traly valuable prepattoa—t. Ore. Poet.

For farthei latorenvaa,incieira ofllty.Rou,No.l23

Filbert or s Ph/haat:4m '
tar We in risumwsk. alike PAIN TEAIMRE,

snribit. telt WroS, •ITO

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
More Man fifteen yrars totrivalled success in the

cure of every variety of external diseases and ndonce
each as spramsbrinses, cats, bums, cumneous.erup.

ons, SOT* lips,- no ; breast., chspped hands, chin.
blunts,biles,Meets, corns, pates in La back, aides, CI

u

otherpans of the system. rattlegnakebites, Sc.. Lean
ample testimony duoPloan's 0/131IIICHL In mat the Ming
for the hour. CeruLeatea without number have been
received by the Proprietorfrom disinterested indamd

s ,givingdetails of remarkable Caren 1.1 illtm.

A WIRCONSIN WTINF•R.
(Manville, Itilvrnekie co. Wis.,Oct. 13,lvta.

Mr. Sloop—Dela Sir. Recently soy horses ran nwal
vial log ebain attached, which cal mid ache:vele
stylised them seriously, so much so dim I -minvderee

ruined for business. Fontmately afriendcommendednss-- use &vol.. Cilitmenu went to Mil
sintakie and purchased n boz. It soon removed thi
inflammation, end in • few days the wounds healed
The great liniefit deciVed from the 0,5 e or goonthnb
moot, on,horses, induced inc to acquaint yousitu
the racy believing its publicity weak/ benefit you am
Me public. RA•pectfullY Von.,(IFJ;(II.GECOX...STOCK'

IT ISA POSITIVE FACT,
And ha. become a 0110101011saying, that Sloan%

Ointmentand Condition Posrderart rapidly ettperee

ding all other remedies for ill timelines of bones and
cattle. The beano, of the medicines ennsist. in thea
parity and nafety, to win they May he used ever as

finely initbratt fro
rof taking cold, or may other

Luicry reseletni troutthsir (request use, awl weer WI
IS win Ifttkarsoctons a» tolWwra, , trUnilys

MISCELLANEOUS
iaaad.~saaul /G Is St Dri

sr SIM on Mace lion or

A. A. MASON 4 CO.,

WriLcommenee on Now Year's Day, VW, ande.ontinne through Hin Mesa ofJanuary, during
whichtime the whole oftheir immense establishment,
(Including alllheir Whole sale ItoorosJwill be thrown
open for Retail Trade. and their entire Wholesale
Stock will tic offered at. Retell, on this occasion, ii
folly nee secure me .soil prices.

Ttieir Shawl Saloon coalmine more than MOOShawls,
cotripriabig every desorption of Long mid SuaveWWool Shawls, Cashmere,Broche, rte. Also, Voeuss,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Sacks. to., at an immense mime
Got front usual

DIEJS AND CLOAK GOODS.
Their stock comprises more than 1000piece. Thibet

Clotho Merinos, P1111.1.11114 Alpaccas, Lyme., OP"
ers and Pelisse Cloths, will be sold from al to 40 par

cent. leathan coal prices.
Alwu-300 piecesrich plain and Seri SILKS, redu-

ced 39 per cent.
110cues Cashmere. end De Loins entire now style&

Also—White Goods, • Mourning do., Embroideries,
Kibbe., Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, to

'Ol caws Flannels, 70 eases um style Calicoes, GO ea.
ses Illesehed Mali., 100 bales Bros. do., 30 bales
Tickino. Also, Cloths, C•11411.57., Jeans,Cussineue,
Au, at extremely low prices.

Together withan immense variety ofother Goods,

mating an usonment one of the most extensive in
the country—ullat which have been marked down nt

Jlower prices than their ea:uneasearum l sale in
January task

They invite an early call, as many of their GIIO,CC6I

Goods will be sold.
..r irrThe lowesi price named at

unit A. A. MASONt CO., Go Market Gt.
"Norway PlAbas. 111thaket.

WIL MURPHY, at Montt East corner er Fourth
and Market streets, hag lately received a sup-

ply of.th• above superior make of Blankets, and nt-
thes those in wantof the article to lenik at them be-
fore baying. Ile has atm on hand Home Made Man-
kets, a good heavy article, which het s selling low.

Also—Home Made FLANNELS, brown, barredand

white,of a superior quallry.
Also—Twilled !Amulet FLANNELS, to which he

Invite Ike attentionof buyer.,
Its large supply ofGoody facet:llT opened to the

Wholesale Booms, op stows, moken his thsaftment
very fulland worthy the thr_ntion of-dealers.

nosl7
"h3.1 VIPS'IdArtarlaT-

Bcrt ,
Pa., Sept .25, Inl9.

Mr. lt.ll:Sellers—Dem Om I eel It is a duty I ow.
to the public, as well as to the teeth of your Liam
Pills, to wale the good elle., producedby litelF use ir
my own ease. During the mouth of June, latS, I took
very unwell, my appetite fatted, and mystreegth was

tirely prthwateA with wthere ran Inmy Wile and
shoulders. I was toldby medical men that my disease
R. a severe attack of liver complaint. I took sew,-
rill bases of APLancie /AY.Pills, and some straps,
which I was told yeas good forthat disease, but aver
all I was petting worth. I finally conetedlail to place.
myself under the care of•physician for better or
wane; be; fortunately, lust at this time, I was told
by the nen. I.Niblock,of this place, that a friend had
sent him a boo of Sellers' Liver Pills trom Pittsburgh,
which had benefitted him reap much. I forthwith
sent for a box of your Ltver Plta, and by the time
was done using them, I was sattafted that Itwas Pat
the medicine that mined my case. I aeth for more,
and tookfive or six boxes, and Wand myself almost
entirely cured; but in March but I caught
cold, which brought back the disease, and Ina short
time I was as bad asever. I wrath had teethes° to
your Liver Pdls, and took them every othernight for
sis weeks, andoccasionally since and Ican hearsay,

that I can now thy, that I feel little if hea lthlensof the Liver Complaint, and my general hi as

good now as it has been for the last 10 yeast.
My neighbors thk me who sins my doctor. I tell

than that Sellers' biter Pills was my dthtur,and by
the blessing of Divine Providence the means of caring
me lam •
gummed
mould for th
to whom I
theirTalon

Respee

.
confident dud when the public become ao.
Ith the value of yourLiver PULA, the de-
ta Intlmotels.. Mee), of nay neighbors,

I bete =commented the pills, cut testify to
as well as to the (acts above stated.

edgily yours, • Gene. Mut..

To .2 Prum—The Original, only iron and lent-

ofnn Liver Pills are prepared by H. F. cod

each his nat.rtamped in black wag upon thc 11.1
ch Rot, and hut signature on Rot entaide

(Er All others areconnterfetts,or base, imitations.
OW R. E. SFLI c'll.l, Proprietor, 57 Wood at

_
JayntoWrixpaotorast.

Columbiana c0.,0., Apr.24, IP4I.

DR. MR. D. JAY Duo Btai—l feel honed to you
15 and the Ciliated public, to avail sayuelfofthis op.

portunity ofgivingpublicity to the extraordinaryeffect
of your Expectoront onruyself. Daring been Ciliated
for several year. wills a severe cough, beetle fever
and its concomitant diseases, and seemedonly doomed
to linger our • short but miserable existence, until the
fall of 199, when, being more severely atta cked, and

having resorted to all my former remedies, and the pre.
rancion. C..of the most respectable physicians in
the neiyhborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or tha

solation of surriviur leta few days or weeks alartlhest—when the15.%gleamofhopewasaboutto
Var.!, I lied recommended to me your ElpectOraht—-
ului blessed by that Being who does all things in the
use of the ineans--lad contrary to the arpeciations of
nay physicians and friends, I was in • few days rsiord
from my bed, arilwar enabled by the use of• bottle,
attend mY hcinecrenloying sow. bonerhealth than
Ibad fur ten years previous.

Respectfully yowl, to., Jar. W.Ecru.
For sale m Pirtsburgh, a the Pekin Tea Store, 79

FourthUrea. mar 4
Ih;fR. Et.IJAII EATON'S CERTIFICATE TO DR
jjj, JAVICIL—Ttim ceruftes, that touriethately after
haying mended my brother, who Used of consumption

to March, Ink!, I Mr.taken Lick with the Coosomption
or Liver Comploint, and wall reduced so low with the

diseore, thatfor (oar years I woo unable to attend to
my business; either at home or obroad, beingfor the
moot tone confined to my bed. Dining the above pen-
odof time, I had expended for medical attendaneeo

regular Physicians and =dimes, to the amountof
lOW, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July, 1, 34.3, I oommonewl taking Di. Jaynes Medi-
cine. end have token them mom or lest .t e,
and believe that it onto by persevering m their see,
that t can now May say that I have completely moo-.
yered uty health. believe that Jayne banative Pills
wid 1.1r,...an..ant ate the best (*golly medicines stow lo

se.

reside in Springfield, Otsego ecianty, N.Y., and
carry on a furnace and machine .hoptbat place,
and irtin not interested Intoy ern[neiththe sale of the
above medicines, andmake this certificate lot the ben-
efitof thoseathiethcL ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N. Y., Sept. IC IB4E. ja4

-RICH FALL GOODS!
LEXANDF.II& DAY, comerof the Diamond and

AMarket street, notify their blends .S the public
dim they have received their stock of Fall and Win-

Mr GOODS,direct fromthe importers, manuf.turers
sad auctions as the... Their stock of newsty le and
fashionableGoals is huge and presents strong aurae-
none to purchasers. lo 'Lath. Dress Moods and

Shawls, the MO. oplendid and rartuonable Goods of
the season arenow offered, at remarkably law prices
consisting in on of the following

LADIEw DIIFSSGOODS.
New style Bench. 4'd C11.1011013
Cold andBlank Satin Do Chenes and Tare Sant.;

Cord CantelianGroderhuths, of the best finalities.
Black glossy Oroderic. of the celebrated Ea gle

manuf.ture.
The above named Black Silk.are warranted not to

ern lit the wear; for dresses and tourtllluthey are the
best Imported.

Nest bg'd Camehan Satin Do Cheor, the handthmest
Silks of the .canon.cew style Bloch. Silk figured French Merinos,
nand splendid article for nob.' walking dresses.

Silk Embroidered French DeLathes, for dresses and
packs, an entirely new article.

• Cashmere., De Lain., Merinos, Alpaccas and For

menus, a large assortment
SHAWLS AND SCARFS!

Drocha bong and Square Shawls. of the best quail-
les

Plaid Long Shawl., of the newest designs, remark.
ably cheap.

Splendid Terkeri Simon., at greatly reduced prices.
Camehon Brod. fie'd Silk Shawls, in great variety.

Crape_Shsurls, white and colorod, in great variety.
CLOTHS, CASIMERES ANDNESTINGS'
Cent Solon real French Twilled Cloths, all prices;

beat Sedan real Fre
Satin Ves

nch Casaimeresting..;new style Ames.
wan Consme

al
super _

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS!
French and Belgian Bladk and BierCloths, for Lai

dies' Cloaks.
BLANKETS!

A splendid Assortment of American and =ported
Blankets, at remarkably low priers.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large end complete assortment nowon hand.—

Many of our present stock of Staple Goods were
boughtfrom the manufactures previous to the present
advmce in prices. A principal pan of our stook of
French and English good. have been purehawd nt the
greatAuction Sales in Philadelphiaand New York,
which enables as to offerdecided bargains in time.
every dcwripnon of gands In our line of butane..

Country Merchants, Merelmot 'Tallinn, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited toan natty
esarrdnation of ourmock and prices.

ALEXANDER*. DAY, 75 Market in,

wulti northwest corner of the Diamond.
TO Binirif —itla Or OUT 4100Dal

AXT R. klilltPilY, at northeast corner of Fourth

Tk • and Market ate, Is now receiving hi. second
supply for the season, and C. offer Inducements to
Layers rarely to he met with. His assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
I. very full, consisting ofFrench Merinos,Cashmeres,
Coburg.,Lynne.° Cloths, Japer PrintedFrench Cash-

meres, at pricesconsideral.ly lower than they could
be bought early to the season. Ills Mock of

LONG SHAWLS- -
Is large, and embraces many of the beautifulstyles
now oxhlbltion at Franklin Insulate, MOW..

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-
mings, kc.

SACKING FLANNELS,

11101ammo styles nog qualittes, plunandembroidered
Laces, Needle Worked Callan and Culls,

llonnet Satins and Velvet Flowers, Caps and Feathers.
- HANDSOME DRESS SILKS, -

Of the newest styles, and at lower priers than usual;
and Ruh etngenble !Nike and Batt., blarullo,

'S'IVt PLEPINg cIOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
st lowest prices. And in the gentlemen's department
will befound (reek
FRENCH 11.1,ACK AND FANCY COL'D cum's,
Black Lkte.kins Winter Youngs,Fancy Cassimeses,
Undershirts Drawers, Silk Cravats, Pokket Hand-

kerchiefs,fee.
(ifichlerchmo tire myna! 0 1031 the Wholesale

Rooms, upstairs. wick,

VERY viiisuEtteut. cuelk.!--0 a:1.1.t,

11. VERMIFUGI-0i
blrann,-Mercerco., Pa, Dept. IEI4O.

R F.. Seller,. Dear Sir, I bought one bottle of your
Verratfugeat the Iron City Furnace store, st Ods place,
toil it has performed what wceousidet out beret woo.

derful core on one of say boys eight years old; he had

beenunwell fpr sometears, so mach so that 'bud
en op all hopes of his recovery. Iway advised by cioe

et my neighbors te try a bottle of your Vertnifuge—-

and I aro happy lointone youof ithaying tbe desired

edbet of relieving my eon. Ile posed, In the short
space of 04 hoots, VII worms, seine of them 1111,Y.r.
log!k• muchglueslland IIinehes long. feel bound

Pollee tn you lise above statement, so as (num

make any use of my name that you think proper.
Vhoo, very respectfidly,

JONLIIIANS. Lt
irrprepared and sold by R. E.6ISLLEBEI,S7 Wood

Woe; and sold by iDraggless gencsallY io tho saw
dues.

sovIS

okair ClAfru.S.—.3 ours B d Drab I'

r ree'd and (or We by
MURPHY, WILSON & CO,

nnyla ds Wood st

HADI ILK D .LJLE.RB LOUGH Sk-

ty ItUP—From W. X. hod., Esq., fllttk of the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Deaver Coon
Mr. FLY.. Sellers: Sir, Some time in the winterray

wife was afflicted with • severe and distressing cough,

asil hearing oflour inCough Syrup, pub-

chased a bottle from 8. T. Trouble, of ltridgewater,'
and Orr taking • portionof it two or three evenmes
on !tome to bed, she fowtd immediate Yellen as also

I several friends hale beenrelievok Insevere caws. I
am therefore sattsSed thathisa safe and valuable me-
dicine, end woold recommend it to those who may be

afflicted with severe coughs and colds.
March 29,1913. W. K. BODEN.
tp-Sold by It.E. SELLERS, 57 Wood street,. and

°by Dr* silos generally in the two cities-mod vicuiltY,

deb

MOUS. DK IiSINB—W. & hOsPhY 6.

Shat reed''a lot ofhigh colored Moos. Se lwinm
Cher'. Scarlet. Be, ihe low price assf.

per yard. Aldo Plain Drab, Brown, ks.. alal to Ibi
cent.per yard; and a large lliOrtenelli Of neat style.
gfigured Mons. de Lain., at various prices, together
wath a choice assortment of Dwell Goods generally,

Coch as Fancy Bilks, French Merle., ,Ceskuswres,
isis andLyouse Cloths, at the

N. Learner of IThanhand Market sIM
Wholark Boom apman. sarla

RNMMUDTIFM
mato-n*7.i a co,.

ArrittlN:CO. consume to bring ol"..na
Mos ope n

art of England, Irsland. Scotland of
Wales, the most terms ,with their

usualpellet :Way and =anion to thewants and moo
fon ofentreuirrams Wedonot&bowels, passengers to
be robbed by the twtedling scamp that Infest the sea-
ports,as we take charge of them the moment they m-
oonthemselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detentionby thefirm ships.-.
Wesay this fearlessly, as we defy one ofour passe.
iron to show that they were desisted 49 bnliss by no in
Liverpool,whilst thousands of other. • 410 detained
months, until they could be zeroth eome sA erall, M•

eh:prale, which too frequently proved their coll..
VVe attendto perform our contracts mmrably, met

what it may, and out LotOA C1.14 1<1.306,
withtelofftera—who either performed not all, or
when it Imbed their convenierica

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for MY wore from IIto

Lol44=ataof loiviscid Hanka in Intr
I
dose, pa

1013HUS. ROMMON,
Emma ace Clem Agen4

f.btßahsweat eas done below Weed:
BEAVZIL PACKETS.

Steamer MICHIGAN No. 9—Capt. Gilson.
o LA *E ERIE, o Gordon.

THEabove regalia and well known Beaver Pack-
ts, have contracnood making their doily trips to

and trout Heaver; caul:mac to ran between
Pitubargh and Beaver regularly daring tho sensory as
follows:

Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburghdaily at 9 o'clock,
L. 'uld Banter at 2 o'clock, P.M. Lake Erie
looms Beaver dailyail o'clock, A.IL, and Pittahutah
at 3 o'clrulk, P. M.

These steamers will run Inconnectionwith
O Parks' Express ewk.t Ilne for Eris;

Taylor St Letrtingwell's Warren Packets;
Union Line Freight Boats for Clevolaad;
Clarke ts Co'sPittsburgh andCleveland Line Froighl

Boats.
Parks dolly New Castle Packets.

CLAR.ar, PARKS In Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN L. CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

.yeegi CUI Wass, and Smitheoldant

1849. nig=
PITTSBURGE AND CLEVELAND

IE3
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietorsaline old establishedand popelar
dad,' line, consisting ofSLYTEEN first elm Canal

Boas,
t he by themselves and running at HALED

COPE,
svitla the steam boats DEAVER AND CALEB

OOPE, are enabled to offerauequalled lodine s for
the transportation of freight and pusengers, on the
opening of Canal navigation,to allpoints on thePenn.
sylvania and Ohioand N. York canals and the Lake.

F_ M. PITtiH & Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELLla BROTHER,

C. ulowilaTer"'mar 2 J. Water strict. Immure.
1.C. PIDIVIIII..,
Pinzburg Ulmer.

BIDWELL 41. BROTHER.
Forwarding Mordants,

DEAVER. ?A.,
Agents for the Putsburesandeltsaterad Lane, Pitt*

burgh and -• Lana ata Sns, and for ems*

boats De- Cope.
_ .noKr _

dining purchased the large and substantial Win
Boat Just both for the Monongahela Packets, bar.
with the additionofa %Vernet:me, the most ample ac•

ccommodations for reeentng and forwarding, end
pledge their utmost attention,promptness anddnpateb
to consignmoom to their care, andrely on their friends
fora tool. mant-dly bl. tBRO.

Second Woad Piazzas.
rINE second ham! Nano. 6 uctaves, Pdce
kir I " " • SI 4S.

"
"

" fai " 40

For sato for rush at the above pridro, by
4014 ' JOHN 14 hIELLOII. 01 Wood at

ltsriNital.lia Ph.%
&thud, altered and connected from the last Fau-
edition, to eortootiond with Spoheo Onguat

any oi Violinairspaying, by ha pupil U. C. 11111. "If
any ornaments required to reeommend this wort,
It maybe observed that Spahr hanself adheres wrictly
to the system told roan Inthe above work, and that
he has by the came mode of instraction, produced •

timer number of thwart/gnashed pupils than any other
muter in Fain "

A supply of the •I•ove laVr icr liatteailiTic :ind„idewle by detT

giVcI,N3SO
-$l2-:• "

WW-FMLP r'fyß

A N EMINENTand elpstienead Pkyalcian from the
I. East, of'Si yeam mending, offers to tern alines.

ofa Delicate Brume with promptnessand ireereby.
Hisrote.. in Buda. mid other large ones hae

been pnrierbial. ilia charges tee moderato, and hie
ewecommences. Old cares ofObey &Ream, Bertfain,FluorFluorAlbus, Rbeumatism,Ague,Srphille,or any
elicitoror, ittreterale'eases solicited.

A ewe warrante4.or chaise relimded.
Orem., St Clairstreet, V erefrom theBridge.
Teeth PAR-acted. Advice to the poor gratis.
N. ll—Dr. A.solicit. the worst ease. ofany disease

in Pittsburgh to call. rtolibilr
. PETROLEUM; 011.MODIM Olin.

"There.Thereare more Ilene, in heaven and earth •
Than are dreamptof in philosophy.. ,

ritHE VLRTIM, of this remarkable remedy, and
.I. the Constant applicationfor it. 10 the proprietor,
Wu induced him to have 0pat ap in bottles with. lw
hats and directions for the benebtofthe paid..

The PETROLEUM is pr.omii from a well to Ihts
county, nitdepth of foalbend.d fermisaloe ate'
atOtetwed mtotts, ammo., •og elmotiuM strange, bat
put m howlfrom Natura's GreatLatina.,II That 0
contains propertier te.hing•

• lumber of ilsmisesos
no longer • matter of uneortunty. 7h -see many
things In the Amin& ofnature, whieletfkm:.4=4kt
be of • an usefulness in alleviating catering, and re-
ap:it-mg the bloom of health and Uttar to Many • SM-
.., Long- before the proprietor thought of putting
it op in bottles, it bad • reputationfor the care of du-

ce.. The &instant and daily increasingcalls for it,
Mid recent remarkable, cures it has perffmned, is a

rare indication of its future ;oopulanty and wide
greed applicationin the ..ore of disease.

We do not with to make a longpared,' ofcertik-
Miles, as we are eotmetoull that the medicine cane ton
work to way into the favor of those who surertand
tenth to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim for it a,

eel application in overr disease, we anhesite4tingly.ay, that m a number Of Chronic Weihisis
annvelleti. Among the. may be enumerated—all
diseases of the mucous ernes, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, ekiNSUMPTION lin its early stage,)

Asthma and all disease. of the air pp agog, LIVER
.000IPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Dimhas, Dmeases of
the Bladder and Zdneys. Paun in the Beekor Bide,
Nerve. Diermises.Nearalzif, Rheumatic Patna,
GOM, Erystpabrs. Tenet., rom, BUR* braid.,
)miss Old Sore., &e,ke. o eases of debility re-
seiner from exposure,or bag and protracted coat. of

disease, thin mmlieme will bnag relief It will act as
a general TONIC and ALTERATIVE In such emus,

fcgPrb tl'rt et
tone lOns,"'o dpe' nut "g lathoe athli:grerfit 'nfirilon 's7w"'"hiel;

ri.e th.ase anda broken consthation, and giving
' maned and renewed energy to all the organs of

. ant The proprietor knows of several earns of

PILES, that reeisted every other treatment. get well
udder the use of the PETROLEUM for a short time.

. proofeau begiven to any person who desires it
tole g enuine Withal°.the Mgt:Ware of theproprietor.

'l'' byS th'.hi.pr lfTelt.wCr anal, Basin, neat Seventh or.
Also by R E. BEL-lA:RS.37 Wood at;

and—KEYSER &MIX/WELL,
corner Wood tand Virgin alley; who arehis

, novr-diy _ re.g.l!..!ly.llPPle_4.l.'.ff!!l.
' TUBS AND CUURNI.

'PINE AND CEDAR WARE ALANUFACTORY.
No.SI, eater61 aaaaa and Fifth—or40 Malkin,

,tweenThril and Fourthau...
Tll,l;.,:itanlirretail,s, telp iosue. ow ni. ntan.t.l , 3,r ,coin es,han, wt.!.

Wash Tub., StollChurns,
Meat Tuba Darrel Chants,
Mali Tabs, Half Boabela,
WoodenBowls, Peeks and Hall Peeks,
Wash blonds, Brass Dolma Bartow,
Cloth. PIC., Towel Rolla.,
Wooden Ladle., Bread Roller.,
Clothes Baskets, Market lia.kets, fee.,

PAADIELKROESEN,
1 n0.4 No 63 Diamond alley, Pit.borgh

.1. llnspratt& Home Patent Soda Ash.

3259ASKS GSA and Soap meter.' Soda AA,
imposed AAA from the abort Celebrated

manulacturere, A per AntMoose. tent, arrimong and
for sale by novil W A5l MITCHELTREE

POW DER—II:kdr
310 " Ey.

yer
doi

250 do doi Igo rerdiving sad
S DILWORTH h. CU

ktds w drove dinarraleby
DIM WAI H JOHNSTON

for rata by
WM II JOHNSTONEOLiII-4 bOls ree'.d uld

feb2l

VjowiNFIGAR:--lits—Cair, t07 v.1417srosfebVi

":"—""" '"`

wzd JouNsTon.eO/1
io IJUAR-10 kbds prim new, recd end tar cate bl
a Irbl4 ARMSTRONG it cauzE,
15,THEITAHLL-S7- ---6-Wais ben heavylinfolt -and

Burk BlueDlls, opened and for sale '
fool& lIJIACKLE -17 & WHITE•

SCNAL SODA—Souks for solo by
tobilO JOHN D MORGAN
LUttl—Ari oats double rilined, for sale low by

A robLI OURDRIDGE, WILRON A. CO

ALOES—OW ILN proone —Rry Cap,
110 dSocoLdno; for rale by

frLIS R ESELLERS
Fr'"""'To ,47WAVVia,

144 Liberty
fiII.A3RM--TXTLAsinV

8 IR Nor reed, for sale b)40
BROWN to KIRKPATRICK

SOAR -IWI, •NOr or • •
y

(elO6 BROWN fr. KIRKPATRICK
BROWN kIRKPATRICK,130.

..- INLiberty Ft

14'L°Uft—I
____.

`Rosltb".tsa ..;;:ls Superfine;
PS barrele fine, on handand for sale by ,

rebid BROWN & EIRKYATRICk.e-ORN—Bal saciaVelloviiaiTaleby
febid ;BROWN& RIREPATRIeK

GfiCIRN-96 sae ks teeiFring psi villefirl a....ia,rfsale by_ iebisMTiNBOW GIiSS:-.500 bag aii.dAn stow andfor
dale by ( ably JAMIT DALZLL4

BLOOM -115 wasKeityTao. Ten& Blooms, we

win by febts JAMES DALZELL

BurrEß's..-10 bbl. and 4kes. floW;r4
0 .' Lard;
4 sacks Feathers, for rode by

JAMES net..i.t.t,
...7'4' fl.111.‘I"I; JaLIN D HOLMAN

i'OSE PINK—Ufa, superior, for Isle bY
i feblB ' JOHN D ISORGALi_
LENNY-SAGS—MOion reel indlor sale by
r j.116 • BLIEYFOGLE IL .9IAILK!.soer—no Las Roca, InHare andfarsaleby_

ENGLISH a BENNETT,
labia No 37 Word si

OCK-r-iidon Woolen, in store andfor sale b y)
_

0 Wild' ENGLISH & BENNETT
TITHITE-BEANS:-2 Lble in store and .for role by
Ty rebid tiNUGISII LIP.NNt7IT

d for saiebyIrfer l;7ll I"LL'
ENGLISH EIEPMErr

1313P11t7Sl7oDoldpiliNrrig Legging.;
ho.[no% pair Sklrred-Ledirrn.Pld12poirStirred

9 AlrCsohions, round and Komi
19 Poo Cows;

1 pm; No 1 Ringo;
I do No t do;
1 do No 3 d_ Jo• reed and for solo al ths

Robber Depot, No 3 Woodat.
febl9 J L IIPHILLIPS

A LOODUL-0. bbls teoNland On was y
JOHN D DORGAN

MEDICAL.
O=XF/13-FAMILY MEDICINThe,are w

Med:noes at the day.” ,
littunan• Prams, Ohio, MayP., ado.

11.E Sellers: IthinkItright fortin, benefit ofothers
to state somefacts in relation to your excellentFatal.
ly bledleines.
I have used your Vennitage largely in my own Cam.

Sy, one vin, frequently ansurenngfor expellinyi :rge
quantities May Ito 200) worms from two ehiletta 1
have also seed year illand Wash yrn
my Wally, sad they have

vinevery Mame produced
the Mimi Mired.

A. Iem engaged in merchandising, I am able to
nathatIhave yet to hear ef the firstfailure where
your medicineshave been used In my action or the
country. Inconclusion, 1 may state that they are tho
medicines et the day,and are destined to have a very
extensive papaderny Vous, 1121. Mlttley,

.P13A11,41—•
Preparedand wild by IL 37 Wood

mart,and soli by Drama ...molly in the two ci-
ties and vicinity.. myftl

. bfl
tE original, only tme, and amine Liver Pill.

Boone Cam, Ohio county, Va.
MarchMph, Ma.

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think it aduty I owe
to youand to the public water& ly, to slate that Ihave
been afficted vllO3 Ma Liver Complaint for a long
tone, and so badly thatan shoes. formed and broke,
which left me Ma very low state. Having heard et

your celebrated 'Liver Flits being for line by A R
Sharp,in Wen Liberty,end recommended to me by
myphyncian, Dr. E.Smith, I concluded to give them
a fair trial. I parekssed one box, and found them to

whatthey ace recommended, •THE DEBT LI.
VLB. PILLEVER UREA godafter taking four boxes
I find the dimes has entirely left me, and I am now
perked) ,well. RespectfellY yens.

COLEMA N.
Weed Liberty, March 26,184%

Irectify that I cm personally acquainted with H
Calm. toad can bear othumorty to the truth of an
above rerttfiente. A R SHARP

The genuine Liver PIM are prepared and sold by

RE S LLEftB, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
lathe •wo tides.

TO TIIEPUBLIC.—The original, only trueand gen-
uineLiver Pill. are prepared by RE Sellers, mid hate
ins name stamped in black was upon the lid of molt
boa, mid his signatere on the outside wrapper—.ll
others are ecninterfens,or base Imitations

aplO R E RS.
Did.JAY IIWS OARED(ATIVE DAMAIIi
0RUM theRev ASA SHINN, a wellknown andpop
E ular Clew/menet the ProthstantldethodinChurth

The andermined bruins been allicted during theorist
• toter with • disease otthe stomaeh.sommthim Oro-
duc,n a grempain in the comach for tenor twelve hours

without interns •thisoand after having tried musing

rentethei walk gem- wasfurnished watt a bottle
ofDr DJaynelCl mauve Balsa. This b,e used..
cording to the threeLons mid found Invariablythat Ilim

1ondiathecaused the path to alive in three or four man,
Ines, and in fifteen efMein, mmetee.mrs' tin e /

serdiatlon ' ,macabrelyquitted. The medicine. was s
terwardsueed tenons.. Indleetkonsel Me ayproach I

palnwerepercelved,andthe pain hoer. thereby prove l.

ed. He contained to see the medicine every eve, g

and aomotimea to the morning, and in a few ere a

health was so farrestored,that theouter. was re l, •

mlfrom • largeamountof oppressive pato. From ri
intricate,the rofore. n e sea conlideutly recommend 11

teS=.-0rg.n:r....itrd.....:, ....'"Ti,,T1TAT 11;Allegheny eity, tylt

Far Bale in Pittsburgh at luP ERIN lEn 8T , 1,V72 Fourth moat, near W o a and ebio al MO
Store of llP SCHWARTZ V• ...almeet /klieg,. r

VALTIABLIIIIIISCOVERVI 1-

CONSUMPTIVES, BB 01V YOUR GUARD.
DR. SWAYNES

CONFOUND SYRUP OF Vilbil CURREY. ,
TelelMeREMEDY rut

Ootautufdlon, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchiti., Liv-
er Complaint, Selman Blood, Dtsculty of 'Demi,

tokriain to the 1111.dexdsDreapastikroakintsit,toonn.or
miradon,Sere Chea t, Debili-

nnullied of the Throat,tyUasdDLn. thmoat at-
(muat minispeedy curs

aver kn.. lar any at
the ab4m, raw.-

.. la
Dg. SV/ A VNE,S

Compotami Syrup of Wild Obiervyt

Thy medicine ts no longer among Mow of doubtfel
atthey. Ithaspuma away from the thodaands doily

laanetheal upon tern ,a of experiment, and moo meads
higher m reputationand tit/neon:Rog moreestenstsc-

ly sled than any other steparathen of medicine ever
prodaced for th•relief softened man.

It kas been tatratuced very generally thibuk the

United Sums aad Europe, and themarefew newt. of

ipost.. but ythst contain thine remarkable .1.
darntee of it s good admits For proof of the foregoing

suftemetithould ofthe yens and elfin.)ofmanmeum,the proprietor orill Insert •few of the Tiou-:thiwumonials whichhave been presentedto by

menofthe firm respectabdity—aten who have hi
bet

maws of more: respOnaibility and jnallee, than to eet•
tify to fams, because wenn deanother a favor, and

poly, no injustithe Seertesumorty proves eon.
olumthdy, that its thrprngexcellence w establlthed
by Its laninsm merits,and the unqueistlonable authen-

tl of public opinion The mstantancousrelief ic af-

fords, and the soothing inihmece diffused throughthe

whole frame by lia use. tenders Ita mow agreeable
nobodyfor the afflicted.REMEMBER!

"When men, acting from eonselentiou. impulses,
voluntarilybeat testimony to the truth of a Meer, .

parties:der fact, suchtestimony, being rentrarf to teeth

oglah,...iner===%enoe:scai.sonmv.lo.:: 11
usilstrsalendenes e--O'llogan's Moral filaames

READTHE HOME CERTIFICATiN
Serthr. AMMO. CURS we Putstentany Constonwneg—

Thera Wirer Wua remedy that km bean as successful
in despermo maws of Conaumpton, ea Dr Swayjae.

Cociumandftymy of Wild Mem, It strengthens the

cyan., and appears to heal the aker• en the Dips,
eresat g now mid nee blood, pawer possessed by .1
other ethane. Caw= Ca., AprilEth., trip.

Dr 9a, ayne—Deer Su: - . I verily De
the mean. of

easing my Idwa. Icaughta yerercold, which grade.
aftygrow worm,attended 'nth a Nevem cough, 1

1
ramrod all the remedies Which Ihail rogoaragito, lall
increaung nntll my easeashilmod all the symplonts bf
eltee.y Consumption Every.V...l tined tweeted

to havens Wht, and my compli, e
.1

se rapid-

ly chat blonds es wellas inyoat gave up I hope. of

my recovery Atthis taws 1 Walt ntheinmended to try

your Invathstile medicine I did so with the most Sap-

py remits. not fora bin. bad the affect u> looms the

cough, mambas cue ox expectorate freely; mad by , thenew I had used Its hordes,' ism entirely well,and am
new as hearty a man as 1 ever was m my Ufa, and

would be happy to gemssoy Informationsespastingmy

case, that other thlerers may denve•the beneath for

which lam re grateful. For the bath of th. above

sthownent, I refer y.,:b re. , Rooh, Omar, West
Chaster, Paoofwhom Ipurchased the medicine.

RatthMoßY 70oro,
.1att. hicitaat.

Wonderful Corr of • Mstkodiat
Dr. Sur•lnearDeu Sir I feela debt ofKrasitad• .100

Ikeafflicted geP nerally, to ofer

my humble ttailTtelly 113fa• 01 TO(

tliszeleara ai. nz
hich

the brew aceo.r,mpditielwi.tht. • dia .irezias
f;r:ilselits/le of offensive mucus from thi7iIttnica''apen" .
Itila.l,llltAnoentitangumesol vet fiytheeotLeTvbeur, walLh9t.,,,,Aut
soon crouirineed that Iwas rapidly going intoconstrain.

o pow dally weaker, and at length was n.ce-
ly able to walk Pima, or speak above • whisper, sorb
was thee:cowling !weakness ofmy lung. Danngthis
time I had tried variouspreparations 0

00
pfNeriptems,

butfound no relief—growing all the e worm, Joel
hero I wee...aid and persaaded by a dear friend in
WW.igtan nate trial of your Syr. of WildChe-

rry. I mast eothess that previously I had been pre,.

Mead comin g
patent medielnes, and lain still against

these coming outof thehands of Papeete+, but under-
atanding your claims to the profession and•pfaenee Og

medicine, and having =when faithin the raying ofmy
friends, I forthwith purchased of Dr7Bhaw,one of 7001

aget • few bodies, and commenced its 050. fig , tho.

ease waa at thsi time of 20 or 25 months' !minding, eon.
aequently a was deeply seated. I bond, however,

eonsiderable relief trona the use of the first four or live

bottles. ltht ham • publiespeaker, I freqiiently et-

reF"ydhoto "'.fhthwiosethamesyseta'ili"ani2L'",..l,rz."'"
to re:li in 9 1:17limy; doubtless, my ear. was atusii;
retarded. IneoPequenee of'acting thus impmdentt
I had to use twelve or fifteen bonles beforeI was pe.•

featly restored I have haveeition, • mood,
number oftiontuawould made me bi
the above lndiserenon. 'No Syrup alloyed the aor.

habit, took away the damning cough, put as.
to the ...tarpsof matter from the I.gs, and gay
them and the cadre 'piton good health. Ihave drier
red offeringthis certificate until.neforpermane ncy

pope.,

of being path... satisfied with the of tt a,
=re, and now dullfeel perfectly wellYellr wah
phs.are.

Rue. JJoutan.
Doblin county. N.O.

baralaSS CalaSOM—
There is but..a geunine prepsranon ofWildCherryh ,

and that is Swarm*, the first ever ogered team
public, which eau been told largely through°. the

United Butes and some parts of EuropeLarid oil pre-

paration. canoe by the name of
of

Cherry have
boon put masire this,ender cover of same deceptive

ircustatmes, is ordermote eurtency their sales.pmy alittle obshrtiewou, no pewee need mistake the

103141110 fromtlt balm. Each bottle of the gename is

enveloped wit. a beautiful steel engraving, with the

like..ofWitham Ditteoo; else, Dr. Elortlyne's
tignsturei and .0further wicurrty, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will L.added hereafter, so as to distiugnish
hl. preparadoo 'tom allothers. Now, it itwee not lot

the goons <wrathy° propertiesand known virtues of Dr.

Serape% Cote. Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be OMICIWWIII4 50 IMOthe to their

hfietrtioua nos° anise by steafing name of Nifild
Cherry. Resiomberoilwaye bear mind the name
of DT.ftwayue ad be notdeceived.

PrincipalCraws, miner of Eighthand Race sweets,
Philadelphia.

Foe sale arbeaassla and petal!by OGDEN& SNOW-
DEN, cot and Wood see; B A PANNE-STOCK
Co, cot inn any Wood, and OM and Wood laTi Wld
THORN, 53 blactet at' 9 JONI'S, Libany et; JAB
A JONFS,rot viand and Peon see; JOHN bLITCH-
ELL, Alleabelo city, and by all respectable dealer.to

medicine. octla

Dr. W. P. lallaratVa Preening:aPlantar.

DR. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf Phu.
adelphia, cow otters to the public his IndianVeg-

etable Polonium Plaster, the qualitiesof which, liner
longand tried elpefience, has been satisfactorily es-
tablisher:l To all wow-assize laity be afflicted with
Prolapsus 'Aerie or Fallen Womb, he recommends kis

plaster, gll•3lL•toeing • core and speedy cure in the

short space of frota two to thee weeks, if applied with
care and rea—discanling all the countless instruments

and expensive bandages so longIn use. This hefeels

eackseientioall Instating, inasmuch as he bas notfailed

In one case opt of threehundred and Wu-three pa-
tients.

Also fog Itheutnattartand Weak Breast or Dark, at-
tended with pain,them ta nothing to excel tins Plaster

la affording reticles effecting a core. For rale by
L Wilco=coiner of Diamondand Marketat
Smut t Railer ," Libertyand Ht. Clams ats
Dr J Marlyn " Federal st and Diamond, alle.

gbenyegesnjao, Denman and Diamond Ilirming.
453

EITBACT OF COFFEE An article which ta to.
Idlycouthig tot, use as • wholesome, nuerismng

anddelicious beverag e,
e, being more pleasant and pal.

&table than common ffe,and Inc cheaper,as •=ell
paper coating only _ten cents, will go far we four

pounds ofCol.. Manufactured b
JOHN S. MlLLE4l6.sborah,Pa.

Nag at wholesale by B A FAH TOOK & CO,
corner of nut and Wood and Bath Lid Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. atoll

CLIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received ;
33 Camp Blankets; SO °Seer co.; 12pea Pena;

giurs nett lined Wring Boots; 12lad.. bags; 2
wafer r.d., d mid IIgallons eaelti 40 canteens, 5
(LB. OSA; 1 do: Bnekskia Money Belts; 1 do oiled

cambric do deb The alio.e goods for wale a. the Cali-
fornia Cradling Establiahmenb Nu 5 Wood at.

sucti94 .31 11 PHILLIPS-

A zdylyel—Wroaght iron Anvil; from tbeTamper-

AEL arteerellle works, warranted; will be coematly
so TA:"""Ikaliggia'RAN. ob

LIQUOLS-I'—.:(4ard, Dopey, Ac;

Co asks N E ;Lai
4IX/ Obis Ma/siren for male by

web W bIITCHELTRRE
11W-Img.ligAlNG Pt/WM:A—mcuts a. :envied 4

Boss' bland, a Warier areele, for sale by
nova & Pit IdITCHELTILER

ryp, CASYS rdsaprau's Sods 50 ;al'.
1LP Bleacaldir Powder, arrived per ship OzenbidAs.,

and sow mum cm by cluel, for sale by
W MITCILELTIMM

N.lL—fflarrpIrillrecelvs,derins the wintes, Largo
tapylleiVia Now Onsszui,

BOOK TRADE.
SPIZOIAL NOTION , TO TEACH:

ROFEsSOR CHARLES DAVIES has resc-posPpared a now arithmetie,al work, a ropy of which
will be presented to each and every Teacher in the

United Slam, withoutcharge, upontheir upplical
to A. IL Raffish, A Co., 79 Wald Street, nastier!, ,

paid.) The work le entitled.
GRAAIMAR OF ARITIIAIfaIC ;

Or. AnAnalysis of the Language of figures end Sci-
ence ofNumbers.

The followingnotice is copied from the New York
Tobana of J..1E1d,19 5.:—.

s•Gethat.o7 hirrnYlerin, ay Cane.Dorn., 1..L. D.
(limo., pp. 141.1—1 n this work the languageof figurer,
and construction ofnumbers. are carefullyanalyzed.ad.
The alphabet.campoited of ten figures—the
oImm the alphabet. end the laws It 9 which the
figures are connected with each other,sore eleerlit
explained.

"The analysis shows that there are butfour hen-
dred and eighty eight elementary combamoinnit in

Arlthmene,each corresponding to a word of our com-
mon language; and that there ethebtemions not so
connected together ar to be all expressed by only
sixty threedifferent words. The sisters proposes to

contrail these words to memory, and then read the

results instead of spelling them, so now practised.
"Inanother respect the system MP.... en import-

change, namely: to ccesider and treatull [racoons

esantics things, having a given relation to theit:Wenn,
from which they were derived.

"We scarcely need any that the little work evinces

the ingenuityand skilful malysis, for vehien Professor
Davies` writing on this subject are justlycelebrated.
Wecommend n to the attention of practical teacheri.
believing that they will find Itcrowded withnew and

Valuable suggestions
From the Professor ed Wad Point.

"Moires.Awaits, or U.S. Warn.POLVT,JemI7. •
"TheGrammar of Arithmetic,by Professor Davie.,

presents the 'subject In a new light. It so analyzes

Arithunetie in to Impress the mind of the leaner with
the tint principles of mathematical .ititire if weir
right orderand connection, and the new rules or the

readingoffigures areofgreatpractical value.
Signed, W. 11.C. Thirtieth Prof of Nat-& Ex. Pha.

Church, Prof el Mathematics.
D. H. Mahan Prof.roi lEngineering."

Jo Pron.
A.S. BARNES &Co. would respectfully announce

I to teachers, and toall interested in it:inherig:lentin.

etructien, that theyTilt publish, on or before the Lt
of August, WO, the followingsvorkt—-
lrliEll.OGlC AND UTILITY OF AIATHEMATICS;
Or, an Analyser of the prineiplee of the Science—of

;he Nature ofthe reasoning—aid ofthe best Alethods
of Imparting Instruction. By Chita Davies. L.1..it,
Author of"A CompleteSystem of Mathematics"
N. B.—A. S. flames A Co., are the publishers of

Davies' System ofMathematic.
For sale in this city by A. H. ENGLISH & Co., No

79 Wood street fclia7

F ie New Mtltddsplara Melodies.

GWINE to Ran all Night, Dolly Day;
Dotty Jones; Go down to de Cotton Field;

Nally was o Lad), he.
ALSO,

Delnd to the Loved Ones at Home:
Row thy boat lightly; True Lore, by T. flood;
tier way across the sea, ducal
A new medley mr,o,by Et Covert;
Jenny HOOF, mu.ir by Muller,
Joy. that wereetowaing, Wedding' March;
God Hem the hardy maths SchuylkillWatts;
Comenpt's Departure,isy W. C. Glover,
Sounds trout Home; Waimea, steyelmarkisebe Co;
Last ROM" of Summar, easy variations by Hem,
Caned Stamm Polk.; Ladies, Souvenir Polka;
Corn Comber Quadnlls; bearavdie Quadrille,
Semmes of Italy; Doom, Trios, ite.
A luso assortment of New Musie on band. to sioLlith

addinons um made weak For sale by
feldth J. 11. IdlLLUR, al Wood .I._

NEW BOOKST
UE WAR NYITH.IiI63,.by IL S. Thpley; 2

Elem• ents of Rhetoric comprising en AZILITZiII or
the Law& ni Moral Evidence and of Persuaaioni by
Richard Wlmioly, D. D.

Fogey on ChristianBaptism; by Baptist W. Noel, M•

Tha Ogilvie& a Novel.
Fairy Tales, from all Nation& by Antony R.fon

[Alba; norttla t 1 illustrations by ilaYlm
Juot reed by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
delYcomer 'rum! and Market sureo

_—new and Elegant GiftBookel
ACRED SCENES ANO CHARACTERS.; ao. J T

0 ifeturey, sant, eleven original designs by licaley.
Poems and Prune W Giulia, by Richard H. Haim; Vv01.., um din
Illumicated Gems of Sacred Peery, with Co Giant=

bons engraved on meetby John Sanain.
JJustreceived by OIDISTON& STOCKTON,

OeW earner Ttartand alarket Ms.

PiIIeSICIAN AND PATIENT or a Practical VI, qv
JL - or the mutual duees, relations and interests Mt be
Medical Precession and the Community; by Wort11-
lesion Hooker, M.D.

Tad Winks or Michael De Montaigne; comptisieei
hi. Essays. Leuers,t.. By Wog Hallett.

Nomech and rtes Hemaltu. ily A.llllHenry Lay'Z.
nod, Esq., D.C. L.

Glimpses of Spain; or Notes of an Unfinished Tour
In 1,47. By S. T. Wallis.

Tepper.* Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; illus.
tested Just received by

JOHNSTON t STOCKTON,
novt2l corn. Market cad Tilled streets_

lOCKWOODU ILLUSTRATED WoßKs_pitt.
outlined 800 —mot. in richly carved tondiatt,

ttluannated aria illustrated—Books superbly letonn in
Velvet, Sdt, Morocco, and Coat, °salon, in anitatron
of the Mtddi. Aaca—Whlca and Prayer Boots. bean.
Welly bound in VervetandMorocto,ntetraticently ar
naniented and illanunated. For Bele by

/AM ES D.LOCKWOOD,
dcW • • --- - Woodat.Boot.lier k lotp?ner

Cilristaaasand New Year Approtenlatl
ELEGANT ANDSUBSTANTIAL 1:1001L5,

/a Afairajiang:dark usBinding,far ad Holidays.

dRUESDADIAWOOD, Bookseller and Importr4;
el Wood see, bas roomed a beasmitel ealleearia

of Watested Books, bound in ,bemost splendid mari-
ner by the best London sad AmericanIn adsrssuommak
them saartso Scene . .• -

Pearl., of Amen • Vestry; rometificently Itaelin

ONIME==I• •
Wordsworth'. Omani richly liluatrated.

Tbn r•eaeber• dbauunated by Omen Alma, and
11100.114 r canted wood

.

Poe Sono( Bongs; Illuminated by Jones.
Mowers and Men kindred Tboughmiilluminated by

Jones.• •
Devalues of Shakweare; Illootysta
Mrs. Jameson'. Cbdractetiwei of Women. Motu

tot Forsole by DLOCKWbODI
deU od Wood

Ess=. .
D DIIURN. His Pirn Voyageibi Herm.
1:L.nuttier of "Typeo.” uthiacasu tne.

History ofKiwi Admit of England, Lip Jneob Abbot
with fine engrawngs.

thdonin the Soreeresin by Win. Meinhold.
JOHNSTON & STOCHTON,

nova corner Third and•blarket streets
"OM of the Most BelmarLabia Warta of tho Ago."

NINEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; with an BLCOLL.3,
of a visit to the C.handimin Clan... of Kurd..

tan, and We Yokidis, or Drag-Womblppers; and .11
Dignify into the Mennen and_Arts of the Ancient A re
syylans. By Angell Henry Layard, Em., D. C.1..
With Inwoductary Note by Prot E. Robinson, D. 1/,..
LL. D. Illummted with 13 plates end amps, and 00
1•00,1 eras. 9 vols. 800.cloth, 94,0.

'The book bunrare amount ofgraphic, vivid;pie-

Lumina narrative v—Triburte.
"The work of Layer& to the most prominent contri-

bution to the study of antivuty, that bay appeared for

'7.llola ǹ"e`eueels inln itencr 'r:st the accomit of Nineveh
and its Rainy, given by Mr. Layard."—Wnsitington
IntelligeArer.

"Al we follow the Mimeo, with breathless interest
111 theirexcwalians, anu suddenly Ord ourselves he•
lore a massive flora carved with minute accuracy.

yw lifting int enceinte bend from Um dam of :NW
ws, we are ready to cry out with the astonished

Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, but it is true!, "—'--

uovld
JAMY-5 I,..LOCKWOUD,

r. C 3 Wood st
Novo Books.

FIE WOMEN of tne Old end New Tmee:tientT Edned by KB. Syrup., D. D. I vol. Drip.rim,
eleganily bound; ig ekqulsitely finished
wins descriptions bv celebratedAmerican Clergymen.

POEMS BY AMELIA.(Mr. WelbYt of 8y.,) w irer
and enlarged edition: illumined by eogrusuigs lboto
mond designs by Wier. I Yoh square elegazt-
ly and gilt Also—A variety ofsplendid Annu-
als hod Gin Books.

:Sewell's Child's First Book of the IlisturyofRome.
I vol. ISmo.

THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted for the
use of Carpenters, Stupwrghts, Wheelwrogboi, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen,Students, and Artisans It ariußy:
being a thoroughand practical Treause on Tlerirtura.
bon and the Sbding Rule. • 'By 1). Mi gaper, A.ht.

Boise's Thence On Greek Prose Composition.
011endmirs Elementary French Grammar. BYCff

Greene, of Brown I Vol. 1.1110.
NOMI4EI, IGesentwe Hebrew Grammar,by Conn
Gesentoat Hebrew Lerman.
Loom., Triganometry and Logarithmic Tsbles

vol. (sheep.)
The EuonstuumPs Greek Concordance. 1 vol. it

RAI
Anthon's Clueteal Series.
Welisterfs Iheurrnary, revised cd. I vol.Evo.
_ do _ do unabridgett. I vol. Ito.
Bone's NotesandQuesuons on New TG•iliZiallt-
Vitiately's
Mosheint's Eeclestastteal history. 3 vols. sod

rolAisheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. I not. Imo.
Mornings among the Jesuits at Rome. 1 vol. (cloth

and paper.)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Bogue'sTheological Lectures. 1 vol.ayo:(eiotb.)
Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyar's French Lletionsry.
Rotor's Horsed. For sole by 11 HOPKINS,

so•13 Apollo Hulnlings, Fourth st• • -
jol.'W—EitilifiCS—THNfirEstritVrH).—The ;row.

Alantabrne, edited by H. Hazlitt, comprising h.
.p. eeere, Letters, and Journey through Germany and
"Italy,with notesfrom nil the Commentators, Itiographe
ical and Inbhographical Notices, tr.e.

Theory and Practice of Teaching, or, the Mouses
and Methods of Good Sellool•Ksapitig, by Asyut
ploge, A. ItliPninetpal of the Mate Normal School,
Albany,N. 4.

Frank Forester's Fish and Fishing of the U. SMme
and British Pruett.. of North Amenca, by llnvd
Wm. Herbert. JOHNB'rON A sTocK7rON.

bind corner Third and Markel at.
---" Th., Olden Time.

TAXIES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller nod Importer,
eJ N0,63 Wood street, has for valea tawcopies rem.
or( remind. ot the eiliunthl of valuta.

wok, devoted to the PIGPC(VII/1011.7( Doenutet., and
otherauthentic throtmation reranng to the curly mi.

plorations, settlement m 4 Improvement of the country

around the het.' of the Ohio. By Nonlife B. Brae,
E.g., of Pittsburgh, In '0 role flew

novlo J. D. LOCKWOOD.
trohlii.N-lODEliri-A Denary, with v. view of toe
1- 1.. Liberty of other Ancient Nations. Hy Usinum

Elliott,Fug. Illustrated with twelve engravings, it.
cold at Home. 2 vols., 800., uniform with Ptcseutt's
Iliatotical Weeks.

Outpublishedand for sale by
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and

novlo Importer.riaWooduFANNYKEthirILKISTrityiitationia
utmo. h(LIB. FANNY KEHDLEIS

OF CONIiOLATION.
YHAR

uThe reading of this book has Impressed us with
work higheropinion of Itsauthor than we had formed
from penningherother writings. Itdisplays•deep.
toneof thought,united to more purewoluatdy pence. of
feeling than my other productim of the female mind
with which we are aeguainted.”—Evo.hlirror.

'lt is a wory agreeable and readable book, writtenan
Fanny Kemble's best style—bold, spirited and enter-
taining. We recommend it to oat readers as the best
publicationof the wason.n—Reading Gass

"It contents the Journal of a travel througljEurope,

andreathence ludy; 004 Is one of the ple.anicsi
and most intereatlng books of the season.o--Cour. and
Ell(1111ter.

°A very eharneteristle book. Wehave mid itfrom
tale page to Colophonwith onsbated interest.
rid pleuraof Itfe to Rome. In .11 respects eminently
reaciable.^—Kniekerbocker.

For sale by JAMES LI WeltWOOD,
novt3 Bookseller lb Importer, 03scow st •

Lithographic Establishment

OF WM. SCHULIIIMANN, Third at, opposite the
Past-Ohlee, PittstintylL—Maps, LandseAPes,

heads, ebowbills,Labels, Architectural end hluhtne
Drawings, llasinesa and Visiting Cards, ihe.,;:art,"
or drawa on none, and printed in colon, Ga., ttcanon
or am apposed style, and at dm man

plum. •

.
VEAL:TIAN BLINDS.

artatentual best variety ofliro'retedin this city
before—made on the most approval Eastern plans—-

and nazifraloonaldo Ennio° patters.andcolors. Alec
THE CHEAP HULL, cr SUSFUN BLIND, on band
or rondo to order of all sisen, nod atall prices.

Country :decennia:. sod other,are inched to cell ani
imannuethe iilinvo for awn:so] re. ionall will be sold
wholesale or retail,nal •• Iiboral deduction' made lii
wholesale purelmers.

atildlY A scYISCIIIIV ELT
TOE STAB OF TOY WEST

*..VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
FAst side of the Dimmed, where Ventura
lirluds of all the diffemnt sizes sod colors
are keplon band ormade to order cute
the Must and most approved E,stens Nato.
lons, al the shortest toiler end on thu mos

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind-Trumps-

Toney and Paper Curtainsofall the different sires and
patterns, ea hand end for salelow forcult. LW Vcol-
non Blinds painted ovellorw ggairr niApt taken in part

par. fl"—"AellcoZa. done with Lbest InTs;elZP :ind
workmartslup, sail warranted to plesze themost fau-
i demo anglls.dly

Allegheny city, Aug.lo, 1.5n3.

SELLEILS/ Dirk:lllALCOUGH SYRUP—Tomah
Nano. Lt. Is!

Prrissermatt, Month 27, 1247,
Me.r C. Sellers-4dt justiceto youand your incons

parst,le Cough Syrup, 1 beg learn to state, for the ben-
efitof the community, that my Wife his been several
unto. (atheist who, a moot distressing cough. 1 pus
sinned, LA January last, itbottleof your Syrup, which
cured a cozen of two mouths' stiottliug. About one
month since, the cough returned, end was so revere
that she could Entrdly move. from weakness in-the
tarsal I bentfor one bottle o( your Cough Syrup, and
• port of one bottle oared the cough !cove the Other
to a totuncynialt who wanseverely omitted, who had,
to Isaias own words, "croon enough cough emtlY to
cure nli the people in Pittsburgh," if the candy hod
been to good us represented.

routs, respectfully, ALSBII.D. Kum,
Prepared sod sold by ft. F. 5ELL41111,57 Wood

erect, and told by Drugutrw generuily tit thd two

Al.i.hr.onikaror VENITIAN BLIND,
ANDceowirr

J. A. SRDWN would resrw.ct.
fully inform the public, that he
keeps on hand et his stand on the
west side of the Demand, Alle-
gheny etty, n complete assort.
meat of Venal.11/indri also Ve-
ntunn Shutters am made to or.
der Inthe beststyle warranted
equal m any Inthe United States
Ills Winds can he removed's -Ith:
out the ald Ofa screw driver.
llamas purchased th a stock,
tools, stud woodofthe cabluetes.

. ta.lahmeat of Ramsay& wow.
land, lam prepared to Caudell
their old C.1.061C11, 11111 well as

the
A
pubc t Innse. wall every htfungththe..hne.genc liy,aNo O Wood stlect, Ptttsburgh.
rec lesl J. A. BROWN.

from the aelehrmed moonfecmry oare;`,.Part
Clark, N. Y., of superwrume,andvery modem" plc.
For sale hY H. KLBSLII,

&IS at J. IV. Woodwella
.

WILLIAMS' [VOID' MARL TOOTH FDA/Dal,
Inc renreates 'Dinar, Scurvy, Canker, and all

substanres destruedre to the Teeth: Itto delicious to
the tulle, eleaustngthe mouth, healing and strenshhen•
yrsthemams, mud paufstng thebreath.

For talc, wholesale knd retail, by
It R SELLERS, L 7 Wood at

tcmna
vetWatehet,lg :Trete fine rases, which I cm. sell as
lOW Jan. and thirty fir, dollar., aldt warranted to

litg—t2setendld assortment of JEWELRY, nom-
eluting tho swims and latest styles, andbest panerns.

WILIEIGINIVatedmakerand/oodles,
1411 wan Makin mirozrat 'WNW

EXCILAGY
.110VISICII BOIS,
, Inootssanof•

ono rs.,...amt to
NOTES,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES,GOLD,SILPER

AND PANE NHIFP.
COLLECTIONS.—Draftr. Notes and Aeeep:asees

payable in any pan Of-the'Vnion, Collected untiemost
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on Now 'Pork, Philadelphia andRai.

timore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint EA,. and
New Orleatu, ennotantlf.for sate.

HANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent banks in the

United SlatesdiscoWWed al llsolowan rates. Allkinds

of Poreign skid American Gold azd Silver Coin boolht
and sold.

Office Not 55 Market antsbetween 0t and lth,

Pittsburgh; Pa. nerd

.Itne Flottbmdb/a jr!..**ght
inkfts ;usable'. in ' iirly,p7krt of tho Old Conftlflok•

from Li Sfooo, it the rota ot 10to the
orithouttedoetibn or dtscamon, by.,/ OSHITARORoSOCir Ettropeam andGenes!Menoffice6thstono,
door west ofwood.ectlSW•
ausn analatibEluatrat-----76Wasonu=

(5 RA I
'DAN-KERS AND EXCHANGE BROKELS...itti47
Al in Forcirn and Domestia Bills ofExonnugmer.tete'awe of Deposite, Bank Notes And Ci11p.,..?_../.
33 and Wood streets, directly opp 3 .;

' •tel. ...

wsrrikritifeliiiiitia—-ph;.,
1.6.n' ickk.. k~ 7,

t.
B.krtowg

ilsrotaned at tno lawastraw,. tklktlD3 k. SONS,
srpl2 • 25 Market moot.

BELL& oil it.tonkNOZ- -slibi Chiaksiii
Now York,

VlSlwialphVit ...4
Constantly for sal* by N. HOLMES & SONS.

scpl3 Market at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t==ll

Prom the New York Tribune.
FRIEND, erhose word is mast reliable,ander.Ahue no possible interest la We mover,.hot ace of

gratitude, Jetties 'us to soy, that he boo been cared of

dciefeees, by the use or"Setups's Compound

Acoustic Oil.° a Philadelphia medicine, which is not
for sole us ad. city, butsrlitrEho thinks ought to or.,
or the gon4l of the afilicted. Ile has a sister who hes

tow beencoot by it. Ile urgently advises all who
are metering trom deafness, to try this remedy, with in
...ranee 11.4 mile. the Cues be evraardinary, the

expedincia will prone abundantlyPllnee!sful.
For rile at THE PEKIN TIIASTORE,

TO Fourth at, Pinsburgh

Combo! Combat

20 ((MOSS toper Polka; 10do do very fine;
000'd Redding;

v toper klnglloli !loon Redding;
PLltket Combs,

•• Wort!
IMOdot vin Floe Ivory;

:01 •• Shell Dore Combo;
in v rupee ;tone /30ffnlo;

1:110 groat otv'd Side Combo; ree'd and fr ;tle by
C YlaftEll,llt3 Maorke et el

Buff 1101121;M Buff Holland!
FI•AV: NOTICH—Tbtit W. tin thisDud
L recolvetl oevoralego,oe of the tine. and beet

Window HollanO, inwhich he would most respectlully
call the.uneation of hlo coutomero and the public in

geaeratl
!rCarrrtWare Names, 75 Found at.

A FEW vary Goa GUITARS, just Iced [tom In
celebrated manufactory of C. F. tdartia, and to

aalo by ian± J 11. MELLOR, St Wood st.

Books Just Received.
mpg Conip,lctr Works of .Johri,Butiyani 2 cols, lino,

t col, it:imitated;muuUn initand 1;111 edges
Ulna:rill's Biblical and Sabbath School Geography'
nom wort; I v01,12.0.
'Favonns Analyms and SpoUm.
Lifeof Jobe Q. Adams; by Wm. ILSeward; I vol,
.111p; 11.1.i111
rotl“s by Mrs. Pun., 1 vol,lMuo,• murdin: ePt.
Soudde Permorm—nermons preached upon several
ert.:boa, by Hobert South, D. D.; a new edinonios; includout Posthumous Discourses. .
Ssanc--4 sheep, extra; Ivo.

For sale by R. 110FILIN9,
ichat Apollo taildings,Foordi

AGLU FOON.RT
MILO ,11.C11OIIT•17 O. W.O• O NleAT._rup:. underagnetl, successors to Arthur**

son, beg leuve informihe citizens oftPi burgh
.1 public generally, that they have rebuilthe EA-
GI.A. FOUNDRY and Mt now in Tall operation, and
have part of their patterns reedy for the market:—
Among= which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood

Stoves, with is splendid air-tightCoal Stove, which O-
no= sapereeding in ether =ties the common round
Stove. Also, a cheap coalCooking Stove, (Tell adap-
ted the small (=allies, with a fall assortment ofown-
sooand mantel Grates We would panicelarly in-
vitenthat attention of =nous building to call al our
wive:once beforephaling, and examine a splendid
oracle of enammelleurc dGrates, anlshedFla fine style—-
esttretynewintldsmarket

Warehouse, No. Pal Libeny oposite Wood st
_._auclerdt.f NICHOLS() & PAYNE.

PITTSIIIMOR lIIIPOKTATIONS.
4;1 YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer la
laFANCY AND VARIETY GOODS!

.

hien of the GiltComb, 109 Mut= st .,Pittsburgh,I'..
Western Merchants Pedlars, end others

Picoburgh topurobstee 'Goada, ere respettfully itehtsedi
o tall and examine theextensive assortment of Env

I lab, Ametican, Frenchand German Fanny Goods.
,_All Foreign Goods nt this establishment are impoo.-

ad direct by. Myseif, purehaiera mayrely oa get-

ting goods from fir(. Sands. havelho largottatiort-
ment 61.artieles, in"11(e variety line,' in the city of

Rittsburgh,—all of which 'wilt be sold low toreathor
alt acceptance, TheStotts,on inpal,of

Lace ((mid, hosiery, GloveRib o
Cravats. Shoe md Patent Threads,Sewing Silk,

Spool Cotten, Tapes, Saspenders, Ballo., Fiat, Nee,
dles andGallery.

tiol.d.aud Silver P7olohes, Gold,lewelrT, ell kuuls =

Srushes,.Coadia,and (Wort. • • •
Pereusalon.CaP,Revolyers, Pistols,"Clocks, Silk &

Cotton Purses, Spectacle., Steel Petul,',Muldo Beaus
Carpet Begs and Baskets.

Ihndings,}lading. and Trimmings..
TO),and Fanny Goods; together with alargevati.-

ty of Fanny and Staple agentOC. YEAGER is also for the celebrated Lan-
caster Combs. OOT/7

or.at magma. Itemeety

. OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumtion! The
Gatteia ANDoNLy R %troy for thepone of the

above discasce, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM 'Of
LIFE, discpasted by the celebrated Dr. if 01
Lottion, England, mid -introduced into Ile: United States
under tee immediate superintendence ofthe Inventor.

The extraordinary armeesa of this medicine, In th•
mire of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agentin eulicitingfortreamentthe worst possible ca.
eta dist cad befound fa the community—eases thinseek
relief in vainfrom any ofthe common remedies of the
day, nod have been given np by the most distineuished
physicians tof continued endinourable. The Hunguri.

uslaam has cured,andwill care, the most ticeperme
of OWES. IL IS on gallek nostram, bata standard Eng.
Lieli medicine,of known and establiehed odic ecy

Every family in the United States should Le siminied
with Hungarian Relearn ofLife, not only to
counteract the conaimmbse tendencies of the climate,
bu.to be need as a preventive medicine in all eases or
colds, neighs, spitting of blood, polo in the tide. and

clic., uranium mid soreness of the lungs, brciablda
difficulty of Westing, hectic fever, nightsweats camel
anon smil general debility, sedan., Marten:a, arlicepine

cough and croup.
Sold in largobetties, at El perbottle, with full dime.

dons for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, containinga mass of Englishand Amer-l-

en certiftrates, and other evidence showing the an.

equalled merits of this great Englishi Remedy, mop be

obtained of the Menu.gottoltonsly:
For ode by R A FAURE-STOCK Zs Co., cornero

etand Want and Woodimd Gth eta Jundanint

• ' .• 0. W. 111333DLL Desktist..
RF.MOEDto an

t,
m Wooster? briet

414,4... on Elnitbrieldstreeone door below
Slans street. Teeth inserted final ono

ao e tire .t, onthe suction prineiple, with a beau.
Orel represeatotion of theoutriel •gum--restoring thr
original shape of the fays.,

N. IL—Toeds eziraered arlerkirtle alp .

Decayed yeah Aerttuensey saved bugg.ny, pre:
renung the:rooth oohe, ralleh mach better then cu-
ring t, sthoath Itshould he aone In hue rotaries, or
even iwumly~_.: - nign;lT

RALTSGE.4I
GINSENG PANACEA!.

mu TOME SUFFERING WITII DISEASED
I.._LUNGS.—The uprecudented snubs which Us
us:Wed theaxe of me • ••• •

GINSEiG PANACEA.
al2 the variouforms which irritationoslhe lingit 13-

pmes,This induced the roods:sr ursia to call ann-
um to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Tho : ebangable weather which tuuks sus and
neuter tuoutAs is always •fruitful soluteof

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Tbs., if neglected, us hut Cm prec MOTS GI Rut fill
destroyer, • •

costnarnoN. •
The ones:ion, then, how,dull weare dentoger
the bvfl•howishall we•gat olesr: o wer coughs , Lad
olds! is ofvital importanceto tnepablie.

TIM GREAT AND ...NI&
will be, fond lotto Ginseng l'ananea. Ingroat eft's!,
we have from time to urea debt shed the certificates of
doge. of onr best known rAistru, whohorn erpexi•
*need its massive powers. These, with a massof to

',l3l7.oVallargligl NVATTitiiii/6164
Emimers of the Gospel, together withexploits nol
tees from she - • • •

JOURNALS OF TILEDAY, - • ,

we have embodied in pamphlette,form, and mal Hat
veils of 5,7 of ouritgdrits Mronehontthe eottntli.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have ben wetln this dry.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
thronghoat the Untied States andCanada, and Re as
icnge 4.137 mootaamlnitiffrANCE _ - •

n which, whentaken according todirections, and be-
fore the lungs had beeinno Wally &organ:red, It his
ever Riled to '

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need the ethic*hesitator Why resort to
the miserable noswms, gottenup by an.* own individ-
sal.u ler theassumed mote of some en 'breed phy.
skin.; and puffed into notorieribr cent:l,4as ra par,
sons equally unknown? Whilst a tue,li eine :UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose vouchersare at home,—wat noted
lors,—coroiy of mole= ithas

B:4ATCIIED FROM TILEGRAVE,
toorder that this invaluable medicine may be planed

withinthe reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
put the price a - •

. Offislj FIFTY
past one hull the usual [Olt ofconga medicine* nis
lor sale by ouragent, Innearly every townand village.
ever the west, whoare prepared to save full informs,
don relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Droodway, Cmcinnuti, Ohio.

piIiALLISTER,S'Oc I.NTMENT--3tERPIMIIOZITug
neat.;.—lglu42lllAt

• v.77,7 _80yr..9: SCROFULOUS
HUMORS, SKIN DIS-

- EASES. POISONOUS
WOUNDS to discharge

. their potridinaucts, and
thenheals them.

'-•'•
• It le tichtly termed
•, A L • DRALINO, . for
r... • . there 13 scarcely a die•
4 . owe extern slor mm7-flail,

iltv ieu'ecTitrotrielesfi't
eimeen Tears for all dimes,of the chest, lavoi,ing
the utmost danger end responsibility, and ISedan
before heaven and man, taut not In one case has it --
failed to benefit Ideate.patientwas within thereacts
of mortal mesas.

I ave had physician. Maned in the prefer/lel. Iboon ministate of the togas!, judges • of the beach, al-
dermas, lawyers, genmenof the highest araeution,
and similitudes of the poor 131 you variety' or
way,and them has been bat or.a vole univereal
voiceaallag—,YPALLlSTEß, TOUR OINTAILINY
IS GOOlarl

RIIEUDIATISM—It remotes riLmost hmacillstely
the hidiammation and swelling,when the paincows.

the Ortolan, mound me box.)
D-ACIIE—The auto. Las cured Know of Ms

heyid-sette of twelve years meanly, .end who had it

attar every week so that eomltioggnotDiane. EIR.
As'Nb, TOOTll •Atylhtd, sod AOt/E INTOE FADE,
are Delpcd with liketwee..

SCALD HEAD—We have noted cages thst acumen.;
tisfieglevely thingknown, at well at the abilityof af-
ire 0 twenty doctors. 111. mid on be badspent

Rim- on his children within coy benelit, whena few
vexes of Ointmentcored them.

Ts-writ—These nothhit bettor foe Ohs mite of
Tenet.

DURNS—It Is ons oftenbest things in tinworld for
Dunna,I•ll.,Thonsmods yearlyienred by thlalMot,
tnenL Itwith fails in givingreheffor the Pile?,

ID"Around the box are directions for U5111,01 .1 '.11-
{hues Ofennansfor Scrofelo,Lien UmAPlnin; 46W/o-
-ld", True, Cksibtois, Seek! Efsej, Ryes, Quincy,
Sm. Tkrosq &cantinas, Nert.sa Agfections, Poina Do-
sassof ths Spina, Hautruns, onAmoyftessfacts,Esr orls,

Hams, Corns, all Diauras ref Lb. Sloe, Sots Live/ire.
elm, Sicelli ,ot 0, as Limbs &frm, Rheitelutine,
Pita, cold Fest, Croup, Stedlad or'Erakin Breast,' Tbod

.droits trut loon, ttc.
COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, .pain in the Chest

and Side,felling offof the heir, or the other encamps.
'deecold feet. iThis Ointmentis the trueremedy.) It
is-a sere sign of dilcase Where cold feet.

CORNS—Cmcardonal riseof the Ointment grill al.
peps keep corns fromrowing. .People.need",neier
be troubled with themif they use itfrequently.

or( gbil".or .lithen."'"‘Wind•for "I.,prif'fzbthonlb4l!e
aPplied often.

CAUTION—No Othathent_vglid be genolue tmless the
name ofJAMSM. EIOLIA4STE4Sa.srr ivan witha pen

•

on ;very label. •
. For sale by MY Agginglnall the principal tides and

towns Inthe United Stems.JAAIFSfiIeALLISTEII,
Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.

0- Pnneipal Office,No LeNorthThird street, Phil.
,

adelphia.
,

- PRICER.? CENTS PER BOX.
Acycks in •Prrtgetuou—Dratin & Reiter, comer of

Liberty & Cl .us and L Jr, corner of

Market st aud the Diamond, also corner of 4th nod
Smithfield stn; 111 Cassel, corner of WalnotandPenn
mu, Sth ward; and sold at the boOksiore in Smithfield

3d door from Second Cl, in Allegheny city by IIP
Schwan.and J Sargent;by J 6 Smith, Druggist, Drt-

miobhaml DNegley, Fast Libertyi IIRowland, Mc.
Reesport; Alexander & Son Monongahela Citr, N
B Cowmanbe Co, cod IT Roger.,ronansvlllr: Jobe
llarkiey,Deaver, Pa; are wholesile agents.

• folq7.deodly

Feet& for the Public,
In relation to that unrivalledfamily False,

PALLEY'S IitAgICAL PAIN EITNAUT9II.
rIiESTIMONY of a respectable. Physieiam—Read
J. thefollowing, addressed to may Agent,Mr. F. Met,

ryiveather, Cinenanati •
Cthmernfort, 1eb.14,'1949.

Sir: A sense of duty compels me to give -my uibuto
to Dalley's Pain Extractor. Being opposed to quack-
ery and all nostrums baring for their object sinister
motives—but realisingmuch goal from the !'King of
Pain Killers"—l am induced be tender youtthis certifi-
cate. I bare need It in say fainhy, in my practice, and
With all the lumpy and wonderfuldieclithateould -
possibly he imagined. 11.J. game, N. D.

Dr. Brodie is the senior partner of Brodie&Lervi,
Druggiits.

irylfautosafory Shfonsintism.
The following testimonial comes' from a cOurce fad

tallier to many ofthose traveling on our Western wa-
ters. ale. Game, the welland favorably known pro

lrietor of the Parkersburg lintel, it busbanddo the
ady-iiiinso letter I annex : ,

Pauttossarno, Va, April 13,1619.
To Ilettry Delley. Chemist. Le.—hit. !lavingfor-

merly been long maimed with vi lent inflammatory
aliciattlatasaa,_Wgieli appeared so firmly seated as to
defy allordinary appliances to alloy the severe pain
attendingit, I was indficed to try your Magientl'aint
Ketractor; and Itharm; elected, almost as if by ma-
gic, ar immediate relict; and also, to all appemanees
an entireano perfect mere I nth induced for thebene-
fit ofethers who may be with-pain, caused by
any kind of inflammation, to write to you, declaring
that In. my eigigion, founded on ecuM-expetience
year Magical Pain Es -tractor is the teo,t valuableqi.-
coverT or the planarage Crothe immediate eltraelitie
of bodilypain. It is no almost immediate and ape
fect cure for gems and :scalds, nail allmammal in-
dammation.

flaying many tworaintances formed by then. Mails
at my huthand's hotel in this,placc, I have supposed

feby your showing mem these w beet, titanpo.iblY
beof be itcfidboth to them and yourself.

Eagan Tot Gunn
- enthrtainthe hope that Mrs. Clime all pardon the
publican I give to bar letter, ea welt on the scoot of
humanityas dint being the sorest mode Ohre:Ong it

notice ofherfriehils.:7ll.klawrr.)
112272211

liana of a letter, dated
Unisons, Ky. Nov. W,1143.

Mr. H. Dailey: M have tried your PainExtractor in

11ltn.Of felon, in my 01.161.1211 y, MCII 'II relieved
and eared in

W
very short time:, In haste, yours re-

spectfully, Ina.M. Yoncil.

0 — Burns and Scalds,Piles, Sere Nipples, Broken
Wean, lErruptions, stores, Cuts, Wounds, and all up
tlanimation, pebl. noddyto the wonderful properties
Wallis unrivalledtinilysalve. liat,suAno same pro.
portion that you willreceive benefit from the penalise,
you snit he inured by the deleseninsxeffeeta of the
counterfeit salves.

GAGTION—He sore and apply only to theinventor,
H. BALL., ilrostway, the York, or' to his na.

thorlsed agents. JOHN D MORGAN,
General Depot, Pittsburgh.

Henry P. Sehwartt, Ahegheny, Agent; J. Baker,
Wheeling, Va.; James W Johnston, Alaysville, Ky.;

Menyweather, Ciunnnati, 0., General Depot.
Darns and tieslas it jel lthe Pala

never .

IntitE FOR WORMS.
Q. A. VA nNicsTOOWS- VICRMIFOCIE.

c 10,1.-01/ .113pai.WILOTCY.- _

TNaide.: to.afford allpossifila security to the pubhc,

Moenproprietorsios totherti.srrnstatairtst fraud and Iwo-
esti. Moroontetfeiting, um have made
a hange ot the exterior wrapper , or table creek Ver.
mifago. The nem label, which Isa steel engraving of
the mot} exquisite design andwerkinanship,lias been

trodneed at a very great expense. and is from thebrain ofan artistofthefirst talent. The designis new,
and the -exetution elaborate. Several figures and a
portrait are most Prominent,' but the word“Veaxt-
ace.," printed to white lettere on a red andfinely en-
graved ground, Multi be. puttee/arty examined.—
When held an to Um lightthe letters , 4,.ohtg, WM.
letters andevery line, however minute,thruighouttho
whole of this past of the engraving mate& saes:may
es it the impression had been Made upon one side on•
ly, althoughit ta ectually striated onbath sides of the
paper. Tuts should .Is all cases be observed. A la-
bel urban Gael timer ;Isalso printed in red upon both
sults, end be examined In themine manner.

This preparation has now-stood the test of many
years trial, and In confidently reeerontended u a WC
and effectualta-dleine for-foi expelling worms from the
system. "rho anexampledlsuocessthat has encoded
he administration in every ease where the patientwee
reedy afflicted withworms, certainly renders lt wor-
thy dusattenuon uhrticians.The proprietor has made it a point toascertain the
result of Its use -In aura wee.as same within his
knowledge and observation—and he Invariebly found
Itto producethemost.intary edects—not anfreqsest-
ly arise nearly all the ordinary preparadons recom-
mended for warms had been previously, resorted _
without any permanent advantute. This feet isat-
tested by the certificates and stmemeaus of hamitadd
ofrespeetable persons Indi&real parts of these"
try, and shostldinduce- flunibecalvrays tokeep.s
ofthepreparation m their possesmon. his gum.
operation,andmaybe admunatereA withperfect Wit
ty to the, most delicate Warm •

The only genuine is prepared by
B A FAIINU-TOCII,

Raul' Result

SE4c IsLERSO3S='C01; ,(4:1 cobcri ßUPor.--Q E:roos ...Wsewo.8.Ea...ft.
Deaver Cog my

nerd s.l.r.,l7.looth..atiorteLuttthe
s.juvoinvel .

Imo hearingaf your.aralsable Cough 9_yrAP.
chased a bottle W. 8.T. Trimble, of Mtag._!r_
...a d ad tall: portion ofit tare, ~.eerf.7l;
on colas to be she found immintate rit4o+ c i r
severe friends have been relleved_insea Ze. 7,14amm therefore cowshed that It le a tare

athicton,e,a.withwosett4.recoerimm.strl.dit tou..„llesewhoabtf
De IV. K. BODEN.March tM,1.243.

prepared sad sold by R. E.er.t.LEns, wwdd
and soldby &nem dr ediorolly, to Pittsbadt: 2o,/dilkas


